.

Banner.

Dickens being dead, the work has been done
by an amanuensis—a medium, if you will, but
an unprofessional one, and a person who knew
nothing whatever about Spiritualism ‘until this
strange experience befell him; who has no theo
ries to advance or proselytes to make, ¡md who
cares mil a fig apparently whether Spiritualism
stand or lull. He Isa good-looking man of aver
age height, and nol far, from thirty, years of age.
With ¡lark hair and moustache, a roun । face, fair
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I alarming frequency, anil the table waltzed exu wen' wholly in the dark. Bulling paper ¡uni
berantly about the room, and (iiiallv lipped over pencils wjiere they can be conveniently reai'licil,
«'EDWIN DROOD” NO LONGER A MYS- intl, Mr. A?s |ap> as i( (l,
lbat b„ wils this anmnuensis of Dickens plans his bands,
ER ’
.
the cause of ¡1. This was enough for him.; he palms downward, on the laidi', ¡md uni'oni'ernTHE NOVEL COMPLETED BY DICKENS' had seen all he wanted to see of Spiritualism, ¡•illy awaits results. Not quite miynieeriiedly,
HIMSELF,—THEWORK DONETHROl'GH and, although the others entreated him Ip eon- however, for.alHioiigh it has become a matter of
ago
liel the
“ invesligations,” he would do nothing daily. routine
.
. with him,. ’ami long,
.
.
Á BR.VI'TLEBORO’ MEDH'M.-A MOSTtimo'his
....................................
EXTRAORDINARY PRO!'EEDING.-EX- mini' that night. ■ The next ¡'vi'iiing, however, ! flavor of novelty, hi'.eimfesses tiint hi' never sits
TRACTS FROM SEVERAL CHAPTERS OF Im was iudueed to take part in another sitting. I down there nlime, as if invoking tin- presviiee of
' THE FORTHCOMING VOLliME.-THE, The demonstrations were repeated even more 1 the ¡lead, without a ¡'ertiiin feeling of awe erei'pGENII'S OF DICKENS APPARENT' IN emphatically, and, while, they were going on, I ing over him. Hi'slls— Ireqiienlly smokingat the
• ALL.-Á DETAILED HISTORY OF A RE Mr. A. appeared to become suddenly eiitrnnccil, 1 time—sometimes one minute, three, live, ten, or
MARKABLE AFFA1R.-A NEW NOVEL twid, seizing a pencil, wrote what purported to half an hour, but ’usually, if "emnlitimis”are
M
B Y M ItH
' ! DY DICKENStPROMISED THROl'GH THE l)e a mess-,ige to a gentleilian in the room from a I right, but a moment or two These conditions
child of his long dead—a i'hild of whose existence have relerencifc principally to the weather. On
’ SAME-^Ol’RCE.
Mr. A. knew nothing. Subsequently.messages any clefHS pleasant day, the mni'liineworks wijh- ; ■
CHAI’TEI! 1 ll-ttlJiTixiEii.
• ■
paintings, espt'ditlly his mnsliT-piei'e, though
.
Bkatti.eiiouo’, Vt,, ./'(/.1/25, 1873.1- of the'usual 'tenor were written, a’ssumiiig to out interruption; with him, ¡is with the electric
Threedays later SybilidIe (¡ray stood' alone in even from his >ym.|iptlietii' mother its meaning,
This picturesque, village, nestling at- til** base come from Ilie other world, and it is said that wire, a storm makes trouble, anil the worse the tin' elegant, tasteful chamber, 1111 loliger her own. ami thi' hope that inspired if/w.i'i'e withheld,.
“Not yet," he said to himself. ."..Smnefime J
of the Green Nountiiins, witli pleasant, shaded some tests of an astonishing 'character were storm the more (he (rouble, so’(lint in ¡my siwere : • The new claimant < Io the wealth she had sup-,
avenues,many and well-kept hedgesof evergreen, given to prove the identity of the writers. With' weather, no writing is attempted. A Iter sitting at poseil rightfully her own, liad arrived, and were shall lell midher, but not linw./d^H' would only
(he table the reqm-ite,t ¡me, whatever it maybe, a’|r(,a(| w„lltl.lllllbltlllg Ml(;b cballges a- would so,now for nie."
cosy home-like c.ottuges, anil strangely variant all that, however, 1 have nothing to do.
..
Y ...
n
,
Kay’s clde’l 'regret was Hud his mother's visit
During Hie latter part of October, Mr. A. Mr. A not gradually but in.-lanl y, .......... - on- t b.aS(.'^,,1L
grades—so that Irom the level, of .one street you
may walk squarely into the fourth story of a wrote, at a seance, a message addressed- to him conscious, and the writ mg goes on for I111U niihour, ' . IhT niiiph
1 wnnliob«1 was carefully paeliriT’-in. must be so brief—there was so niiicli' to. see■
building on the next—this charming village, self, requesting a sitting oil the 15th of Novem or an hour, ami onesitting was even prolonged to 1 trunks. • She would need hut the plained portion >1 tut enjoy....' . J».
■
■
among the hills of Vermont, is about- to waka up ber, and signed, in a plain, bold hand, .“Charles an hourand a half. ’J'lH'oiily Yi'iuentfiriini'e which of It in the new. humble life which awaited her.Together tliey_ visited our beautiful cities of
and find itself famous. In a small rqoni. of a Dickens.” Several subsequent communications he has of these (ranee pm-'mds, is that of seeing - She lia'(l tiiki‘ii a lasl do^c at the grand old pit** I he dead," where I hey gloom id' death and burial
small house, in a retired part of the village, has reminded him of the date, entreated him not to Dii^yns silling beside him, usually with one 1 lures which for so nr.iny years hail adorned this ; is Imiiisliittl by Hie loveliness of iirt ¡md mitiire
been gradually aeeumulating for the last eight’ deny the request, and, us the day ¡ipprfimAicd, hand held in meditative manner al tlie side of his 1 family mansion.. She hint wandered through । I'ollildned.' vi'liey
listened to Ilie, wonderful pnw.
monHis-a pile of indistinctly written manuscript, demanded in tile inost unequivocal terms that.it face—a sad, grave fnee. He utters no word, but : each ¡oily, tapestried room, so vomforlable ami I
“I. Ilie. Mu-de Hall's massive organ,, from
which threatens ere long to set the literacy, world should.lie granted." After rising from the table sometimes looks appealingly toward -Mr. A., ,fand J elegant, in the furnishing : ami thus she-now ! thunder tone- to-trains of liiiil like.-y eetne-s,
agog, and cause a vast amount of comment and where he. had been writing, on one instance, a oil, siii'li eyes!” All this, however, the medium I collimimeli with herself : “ II would seem, Sybil-1
evoked by skillful fingers ; 11 ml sal ¡mi-lmiiled
discussion on .both sides of the Atlantic. This few evenings before that date, he exclaimed Hmt remembers as one remembers adrvnm when just; , ette.Gray, Ihat you ine (he plaything of '.foriuni'. !. by Ibi' thrilling l'Ioqui'iiéi' of mori' than o'né tal• manuscript professes to be noihing niore nor less 'a face was looking down uuon hiih from one awaking—reafyel intangibili. The sign by which i l cali, bui wondqr il' thè wbeel will ever Inni j i'iiti'H siiti!■ progressive
They saw situi
. than tile second volume (if . the “Mystery of Ed corner of the room, with bands outstretched to Mr. Dickens indicates timi Ilin silling is al ¡tn •iitgiiin. - ■ .
| bt'iinl all lliat was pos.-iblé in thi' brief time, nil-. ■
win Drood,” liy Charles Dickens himself, who, ward him. 'Others in the room eou)4.seenolliing, mid, is the placing of hili hand on the medium’s, , “First in my chllilish reeolli'clions cmni's a! til thi' giiod lady grew- weary from i'iijnyiin'iil;.
.
as all will remember, died when this, his hist but he rushed to the spot, and appeared to shake and Ilie first time timi Mr. A. felt this pressori', 1 jilóasiint lumie, \vitli Wealth, moderate, bui - sudi-1 : 'Sheollen expre-sed the wi-h 1 hat lier husband'
f-tory, was scarcely half done,’ leisving' the mys hands witli Ilie imaginary being, whoever or seemingly as cold mid heavy as (hat of the ha nil ; vieni, and di'a.r, loving parmits, whilè .lite wciil cimili itavi' pari icipated in lii'i'• pli'iKjui-, though^...
tery still unsolved; and no memorandum or other whatever it was. On relating the circumstance, of’Death itself, lie screamed with fright, pml can 1 by. a happy dri'iiiu-T-Uii'ii, a lonely orplianagi', I lie uiiglil liliyi'had si.iini' scruples'¡ilíoul Aisittilg
clew to liis purpose^ in Ihi"developinent of Hie the next dayj to a gentk'inan who has been Ids. hardly think of that awful chilling sensation at ; (limi Anni Leoimrd's cari', ¡imi a lioine mqre I tlie " Mi|semii." ¡nul would baMly hilve relished .
, plot or c(impli;tj of tTip novel. A bold man he, conlidanl through the whole ntfiiir, ills friend any time, even now, without a shudder. This . buinble, Imi comforlnble siili. Then, in my 1 (al that tiiiie) sonie, of l.lij'.Ideas id nur liberal
who would dertakè I
vlipl Dickens had slejiped to a book-.ease and look dowu !i Life of toueli brings hint' to his senses, and he usually : ehvqiiercd lifi'. i'mm's siulilchly a brillmiil' p'ros- ! speakers.' And Itny'siild „kindly, '.' VeS) father.'
left uinb/fm : but how well this ln.sk Ims been Dickens, containing an excellent portrait of that requires then the . ¡issistanee ol some person to r jn'i'l,■ weiilth in abiindam‘1',' wilh. alì' ils woiidm ful ! iinist i-ef'lain!y.i'ullii' with yiiir iiexf 'limé, wh.ieli '
perfoi ipf'd by noine one—I -'will not undertake to author,' and showed it-lo-him. 11 is. face instantly; release his hands from- the table, to which they ; auxilhirle's., A lillle'wliile tliis golden, chai'iuvil ! will bi'suoli, I hope, fur you have-seen but liiilf .
say 10, the renders of the .Union shall have op became blanched, as lie cried, “ Good God ! that's seem to be nmgnelically.iittni'lieij. I in earning to . ¡'.xistcui'i'-llii'iisuddi'iily agalli nll. ¡s't’aki'irfroiii ;
unity In. judge for themselves. •
the num■ 1 saw last night I” -The ownership of himself, he-di.-eovers on the lloorthè work ol the , me.; fili weàllh, piisilionp-rjire-frei' Imnrs—siini-, : .'fill'll,.Willi ¡1 lmlfW'p|-'''Sed . sigh, lie thought,
tlie face seemed not to have occurred to him be sit ting, much or little, as the ease may be. The mer Iriends, even my'one true Irieiid. And yet.; liniy pleasant In wvhjoine bi< piip'iil-ìn 'a homi' '
fore ; bul since then, as he. eai-iwslly livers,.mid’ pages arc strewn about the room, where.they ap- I ¡1111 glad that dear, patient A mil Alice will not ■ of hisowll sniiietiiiio.' lint would timi- ever be ?
.as the few friends in his .secret ftiiplieitly believe, pear to have been promiseimusly thrown, nml '■ have to go bank to c.'iro aiid'loil ugnili. II seems lie was now.t;wenl.y.-eielit,.with- every.pliis|iei't.
he has seen him many times. .
are without, numbers, which are supplied by Mr.W(>)) |bl^ nfj.-nmin.i-tiH -honlil crown her rest till " 'and ad’vanlagi' to.wal’ti.mt a home, éveil eh-ganl. :
The result of the sitting on the 15th of Novem A. afterwards, the sense determining tlie egnnee cxislence lor Ilie past few years, . / am young. - aiid yet without tlie sligthest. inelinatii’m to
ber—which, look place according to directions, in lion. For a short time after arising from a sit- ’ ami I trust strong to go out ami lake my-párl In’ ('linose a l'onipainojï troin the fair-lailios ol his
a dark room, witli no one but the medium pres- tiug’i'"'Mr.“”Av-sulTers from a . sharp'pain in the life’s stern conllict. Bid oh, ¡lear Auntie, and ' acquai nt iinee.
i'lit—was a long communication, ostensibly from chest, but. this, soon goes olT.iinilis in fact the you my darling mother—for I know you both are '■ Was he not foolish .do dream his bright yojjlh
Mr. Dickens, expressing 11 desire Io complete only ifnpleasant effect which, he experiences. with ini'—just ii.'feiy tears for alf that I lenve'ln away in visionary hopes? 1,1'until ho ever behold
through liim tile novel left unfinished at his An extreme nervousness winch he fell.before Ins this rich, dreamy life, before 1 takeup tlie stern, Ilie fair being of .hist ¡beams again?’‘ Not one
iifid sometimes (lurid complexion, rc.stless eyes of (Dickens/s) death. He hud—long sought for mediumistic powers.were developed la ent irely I
realities of thi' new. -Then you. shall see how word of'her, in all Iht-se years, Io tell him wildh’"■ow.n.-e Jim*,
io„> neither
,o.in.... 10
..............
jiameless
bine,
gray,( black
black nor
nor ¡jiieniis/by wliit'ii this could Im accomplished, 1mL removed, ¡1 nd he never was in more robust phys- I bravely I will bear thi<biirrii-ti.’’ And kneeling
. . •
.
1 upon the soft earpet, (air Syhilclte bowed her
brown, but perhaps of a slaty color, and with an hiuDnAt before been able to find.any which he ieal health than to-day.
limi ¡'Ver an intuitivi', mysleriolis power whisThree or lour times a week thtfdictiitions for- i head upon a rich velvel otlomaii before her and' pereti fo in r flint mun irli, re ¡111 earil,esf,.loviug
indescribable expression, as of one looking at believed could be employed successfully. He de
something and not seeing it, yet seeing much sired that the first sitting should be on Christmas the book aromiconipaiiled by brief notes from the.-' wept—not wholly tears.of-sorrowfind-regret, bid soni was wiiiling,-.wah,'hing,' pray iìig. Inr ber
more beyond—these characteristics, witli an un eve—the night of-all the yeitr'whicli he loved author to the amanuensis, occasionally hearing | tears that relieved her full heart, that sircnglh- eoming?
■ .
. .
,
* ' . ■ . ...
deniably Nervous temperament, describe the. best when on earth—and asked that, the mcdhmi words of encouragement anil good che.er, ami at 1 ened and refreshed her. •
•
,.
The si'iiie of ili'suliitiiiii witli ..whieh Kaysaw
man. Meeting him casually, you discover noth would allow as much time to the task as he ebuld other times treating puri'ly of matters <>f biisl- 1 Yet who eoidd blame , tlie slender young girl, his niiithi'r ilqpart lirmigld <lu;si' ri'llei'tiuiis tu
ing more remarkable about his personal appear without, injury to;his business and health. After Hess, These commiinieations —.a thick pile of I so li'iidci'ly cared for,mnl .shielded by a.loving bis mimi ; wliile Mr<.. Ilarliind, in thè quid of .
ance than about that ot scores of young, men ’adding tlie assurance that the undertaking would themselves—have all been preserved, but areje- i heart and hands more timi' willing tu toli for her, her limile, so ri'st I ni iiHi'i' thè coni usimi of thè ■
■whom one-may see any day in any of our New prove, of pccuitiary benelit to him, the message garded as of a coiHhkoi.lial and personal liatijre, ■ ¡if her courage faltered and liiTi-heart glow tniiil eity. womlerci) .wliiit l'ould hinder Bay fnmi be
England villages. He is a native of Boston, and dosed with Dickens’s customary “Faithfully and so not for the public eye. We lire permit- 1 at the lonely, cheerless life which seemed open ing perfei'tly happy.
' :
■
- ■ ■ •
•- „• ...'
'
ted, however, toextrai'l from one or two of them. 1 ing before-her. ?. ■
in his fourteenth year was apprenticed to learn a ■’yours.”'.
'
Ilei innihei-liivo liuti dlvincd limi there was ì.
Here"was lit id out a greater task than our hero Wlien the work had progressed as far as Ihe lif- ;
mechanical trade, which he has since steatlily fol
But presently she raised her head, ami brushed ! smnc little slnuloW oli his lili'.' -Usui he been.dis-..
lowed, so that his schooling was finished when- had .bargained for ; and it must be confessed that teenth chapter, this word eaiim:
- (
¡iwny the dimming tears, to-liiok once liiorc alii ilppointeil in his liearl's liest ¡111'edimi ?. ' <'nubi
he was only thirteen years of age. While lie is he looked forward with anything but pleasure to
“We are doing finely. I am more than satis-' ' large oil painting, which., more limn the others, nny ime liave trilh'd with her handsmim, noble- .
by no means unintelllgentor illiterate, he has hud the .occupancy of all his few leisure hours by fil'dwltlr Hie result bl this undertaking. You;
smiled boy? bile thmigld he wmdd have told
110 training whatever for literary work, and lias work of this kin’d. Neither then, nor for months ■have no idea how miiclr interest tliis n'latteris : she hail admired. .The seelie was wild but en
Imi'. Bill Slie-wmild ifut qiiestimi hilll.'- bhe he■ manifested no bent that way, having never writ-. afterward, had he; any faith that this extraordi exciting here among the hosts by whom I 11m chanting. An ancient cast Ie, seen bynioonlighl.; lii'ved lie wmihl do no wrmig, ami l'mdil wnit
surrounded. This is only the beginning of what 11 bridge of singular design, witli a gay part y row. ten , before, even so much as a newspaper para nary sort of, authorship would amount’.to .'any is to come years hence.. When this work is liniinlil lie l'ri'cily gavcìier his fontidenee. . '" • '
graph, for publication. This is the.manwho has thing. He regarded the time so spent as’simply ished, you'will continue to be mv ¡inianuensis. I | ing bi'iieatli it,on the silver lake: a winding
. taken up the pen. of Charles Dickens where he thrown away; and bqt for the entreaties of the shall writemore after this. There are others I road and a perfect lores! of trees and Howers ■' Sybilotte ! Sybilet te ! gi'e yoil- spell-bound by
laid it down, and has already'nearly completed few friends referred to, backed up by alternate here who have signified Iheir.inlentionof linding formed its principal featuri's. How ollen Sybilthrough whom they can convey their ette had wished to find such a spot on earth—how that pii'luri'? J nm ¡ilra'ul yoirwjll change intoentreaties ail'd commands purporting to come, someone
the, “ Mystery of Edwin'D.rood.” ' .
'/
ideas to persons inhabiting the earth we lmve her vivid imaginaliiin had woven a history fur .¡rbeaulif 11I shduegazingat it,” said iin>rry Nellie
from
Dickens
himself,
the
irksome
job
would
Who he is, probably not half a"dozen people in
left behind. 1 only hope they will find so faith
Clive. " Ari' .yon bi'coming ¡-glroorii/.'" she con
' Brattleboro know tmday. Rumors that such a more, than once have been abandoned. As the ful a worker amb one so much after (heir oavu every point of: interest there represented I
“And I must leave you too, dear old picture," tinued, laughing,.mid laying 11 Imnd upon her
D."
work was in progress have crept into the papers,, work progressed, however,- it became evident heurts. God hiess yon I •
,
Oh, why.was / nut ¡in artist eoiiipmiion's anin. -. ■. : . .’. s ' : ■ „ .
b’lill directions have been given ¡is to the man she said slowly,
and its authership has been charged 011 several that a■ master-hand was in it, and Mr. A. lias,
‘I < >h, Nelli»' I" replied, the fair yoniig girl ¡ul
in
power
as
well
as
soul,
for
I
do
appri'cinh*'
every
young men of: supposc'd literary leanings, but for a few months, submitted himself, more wiil- lier Of procedure to procure a copyright, how the
dressed , “ I belleve I conld gazeiipon timi pici uro
never once upon the right .ope, and while others ingly to the strang'e.fate which lias lietallen h|m, tvork should be published) ctm Only a few ¡lays | picture of the living and lovely. To me it seems
Il seeins.tò resi nli';”
.
’■
i
of
all
gifts
the
niost'divine
and
wonderful,
this.
having
at
Inst
a
genuine
interest
in
wlitehing
for
ago
came
this
direction
:
.
■
have been .“ suspected ” and bored accordingly,
“Y 1, de.'ir, I kh<iw it fi very beautiful. Even
I
power
of
transferring
a
scene
or
place
one
loves
“ In regard to English publishers : As.soon ns
lie has kept at his task unmolested. The village its consummation.
/ ¡'an see (hat ; wliile you, with lituT l.'iste, and
Tlie results of his labors from Christmas eve the first proof slwet- is ¡lone, address a leiter to | to remember. But, though I. never look upon
gossips have indeed settled down to the opinion
Sampson Low, Son W .Marston, Miltmi House, you again, I wiU'iiof lorget you, nor the grand, siu'h a love lor piiinl ings, can doubt less discover
the
present
time
—
labors
entirely
outside
of
the

that nobody knows positively anything about it,
laidgate . Hill, London. England. It, is very
ave indpircdhie Willi. inure ¡i.boiil it tlmnj■ can,. I'lil," ¡igain resuming
and who it ran be.is as great a mystery as “ Ed ten hours a day which be has sleadfly devoted to probable that they will be glad to negotiate for ennobling thoughts y<X!
Ar me Ho take ¡1 last her light, jesting tone, “yuir. knowwe.'are mor- .
But thi\time has
Eaithfully,
. Dll’KEXs,”
win Drood ” itself. It is somewhat significant his business—¡ippenr in over t.irelre hvudml,iHinre advam-e sheets.
in door, and the | .'tills, fsybilelli'imid must bi' led, to -exist Here ; - ■
that the young man in question is determined of manuscript, the pages being those of ordinary ' It is ¡1 fact of significance, or nol-, ¡is the render farewell^I he rai l in’!
I
líic pa,st?. Now, i besides-, M'rs,,.|.lalii'r is rattier Inclined ,to frown .
new
life
calls
lor
me.
not to be dragged into notoriety, and lias resist Congress letter paper. In other words, he Ims may choose to take it, that the present style. W
mi buarders Hile-a( lea,” .
. - .
Sybilrth’fbe bruce and-/rtie.
cd all the entreaties of his intimate friends and written enough to make an octavo volume of Illis house is Sampson Lowf Mqrston, Low A
And with cheeilul riunì anee. and. elastic j SybiletIe smiled; theii sighed softly, mid sliiwjy.^_ j
advisers who wisli to allow his name to be puli- more than four hundred pages. At first he wrote Searle ; but at the time of Mr.- Dickens's deifHi.
i sfrp"¡Sybílrllr (¡rliy ran down the broad >lair- ri'luehmllyturned away. Tlie ne-w.life she led
lished. In the most unassuming manner, lie de only tlirec. times ¡1 week and onlj' three or four the name of the linn and their -address were as
way, exchanged the fqnmil udirli* with those \\-lm ¡ was wearisome, de-pite her high lippes and nolde.
’ dares that his connection with the work is simply pages at a time, but lie since eaimr to write twice stated in the note given above. From tliis it
r hud (taken her place and privileges, (whether I courage. . It was nioimlonmis. discoiiraghig. .¡md '
niiglit
he
inferred
Hint
Mr.
Dickens
doesn't
take
a
day,
and
twelve,
tilteen
and
sometimes
twenty
■ that of nn agent of the-author; that whatever
i riglillnllyor not, die left with them (0decide,) ¡ ufleii. disagreeable 11 i .Sybili-tIe’s relined, spirited
credit or discredit may attach to it belongs to pages nt a silting. Tlie hand-writing is not his the papers, although tin' inference, from what is ! and beforgJiiiuUtvrliour was-peediiigoii hm way ' tejiiperanient liTstand all day behind llieriiiinter,
Dickens and not to him ; and that he will.not be own, and shows some of the peculiarities of said in the preface-given bidow, would certainly I tijjtostoik
:
.
•
. subject tiethe whiins ¡mil questionsHf customers . .
- .
‘
come a party to the appropriation of what is an Dickenses hand, so far as there, lias been oppor be that he did.
of every class—for .this bail been thi”.first posi- .
lla^-ing learned so inueli about the-Mingular I
.
... ,q,ipr..--,v'
other's, even though it be so intangible an article tunity for comparison; At tliebeginningof each
tion offered, and she could not thenalfuid to,wait
<HAl’|Eli JV.
,
as a dead man's fame, lieporters from New sitting it is almost as tineas a woman's, but after manner in wjiieb lids book has been writh'ii, the I
for a better.
■ ■
'■ .■
■’
public-may
bi'-exi'iiseil
some
degree
of
curiosity
¡
It.
was
the.
season
of
A
iilumn
again.
Not
the
a
page
or
two
it'grows
very
gradually
coarser
and
York, Boston, Springfield, and other “great
Nellie
1
!
’
live
washer
old-time
friend
¡md
pres

chill,
lonely
days,
with
falling
leaves
and
mourn

cities " have been here on purpose to interview coarser, until the scrawl on the last page is five or as to its contenls. Wherein does it rise aliavo
Mr. A., but have, been unable even to find out ten times as large as tlie hand nt the start; and the mediocrity? Wliat semblance on itti pages to ful winds which remind one of ¡ill sad things— ent room-m.-ite. She loved anil admired Sybilelle
who he is so what has been published hereto beginning and end of each sittingmny be distinct any work of Mr. Dickens in bis lifetime? Why hilt Autumn, rich ami glowing, with cool, delight Gray, regarding her as far above the slation she
was forced to occupy.: Her warm friendship
fore is the merest rumor, and anything but reli ly seen through the whole twelve hundred pages sìljipose timi Dickens hallanytliing todo with it, ful days and glorious sunsets; ; ;■—' - •
Kay Harland, now the .popular artist, sought seemed to be based, upon the.hlW of attraction
able. I have the good fortune to be the first per by this peculiarity. On the top of some of the aiul.tbat it is noi siniply thè work of thè “ ¡iman; 1 ■
, ami admired, praised ami llattered, witli. numer between opposites ; for she was tjyi'ly, impulsive
son to whom he has related this strange story, pages are pencil marks in various odd designs, uensis ” himself’.’ Let us see.
orders,, ..commanding
any price hi' eliosé,
laid and abrupt-in speaking, yet with strong, deep I
All who have read the published volume of ous
................
.............. ,..................
,.......
and the only one who has yet examined the man memoranda, perhaps, of some point to be revised;
uscript and been permitted to make extracts and in one. or two cases phonographic signs, of “The Mystery of Edwin Drob(T”bvill readily re- j aside bis busy brush and pencil for a„lifief rest feeling and : null'll good sense,which made her
’
'
which Mi. A. knows nothing. Somi'tjjnes the member the frame-work of the novel as we call and visit Io his quiet home; and on his return, friendship valuable tn Sybilelle.
therefrom.
Nowj.iis they walked on.together, she chatted
Il came about in thiswise: One night, about writing appears to be so hurried that it is by no tlie roll of its principal actors. ¡ Edwin Drood, indui'iaLliis mother to accompany him.
whose strange disappearance and supposed niurTlie two weeks of Mrs. Harland's slay in B'os- gaily, seeking to. draw irer'coiiipmiion from her
'
ten months ago, a young inan (who, for conve means easy to make it out.
der
form
the
tragedy.of
the
story
aiul
give
it
its
|
ton.were
.tbe"bappiest days.Ray had known lor (houghtl’id, ¡distracted mpml,...Ihit.Sybilette listThe
mixliieopt
randi
of
the
sitting
is
very
sim

nience of designation, we will call Mr. A.) was
eneii ¡1 lid replied as one whosii miml is far ¡iway;
solicited by a small party of friends to-sitjii-ound ple. Provided with Iwo sharpened lead pencils nam<';:Ilosa Bail (Kosebud for short), the blithe, 1 ¡1 long time. It wits siicli a-pure delight to have-,
and her beautiful.eyes Inid that dreamy, wistful
a table and see what would come of it. t\'l> t<> and an abundance of paper torn into half sheets, beautiful girl who was Edwin's .¡ilfiiinceil bride, ids dear, appreciative mothi'i-with him : to visit
expression which practical, unsejfisli. Nellie did ■
witli
Iter
the
numerous
places
of
beauty
and
ill;
the
match
being
ninth;
by
their
parents
ami
after

Air.
A.
.goes
into
a.room
alone.
The
usual
hours
this time he had laughed at all “ spiritual ” per-,
mot like to see. “ ^vas |( crilol, Avii'keii fiite/’
formances as so much humbug, and proliably.no of writing are 0 o’clock in the morning and half ward unmade by themselves; Rev. Septimus tercst; to#witness her enjoyment of everything
man was more thoroughly skeptical with regard past 7 in th?, evening, hours when, at this time of Chrisparkle, Minor (.'anon in the old cathedral so novel to her ; to explain.as far as- his kn'owl-' she s!iid to herself, “ which, reduced, ilenr, gimtle
to the, whole business than he ; while he was, of the year, it is light; but the evening sitting is city of Cloisterham ; John Jasper, the choir mass edge went, regarding each principal place of Sybllctt’e to a position of daily toil and care, sub
course, quite unaware that he was the possessor frequently prolonged till half-past 8, and the ter, Edwin's uncle, and secretly an admirer of imlv amt treasured memento of scenes in tim ject to ilietiitioii and reproof from those who
of any mediumistic powers. The circle was no writing goes on c.qlially well in darkness or light; Rosa; Ah'. Grewgious, Rosa's guardian, an An- past. None could tail to sei' the mother pride could never be her. superiors in anything but ...
and admiration witli. which she beheld Ray's wealth.” Ah, Nellie, you diij hblreflect that '
[G'vnclutled on eighth page.] , .'
sooner formed than raps began to be ligard with indeed, the sittings during the winter months
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look, whii'h, to hi» fine, poetie ti-mperameiit, | she sani musingly. “ It must liave buon my
seenied mily more lovelx. llis wliule soùl wor- i duiling,.watchfiil mother wlm-guideil and imshiped her wit'i Jit- holiest a dee t ii ni. She was 1 pri'ssed me, for I eould not possibly lieve rewa> limn- iiiib pi-mb-nt. b-"'i-n-ilin-, with a Ili- lualehless ideal, alluoxf tuo Mii-red tur hilll to , mained in New York after dear Amit Lennard
left me.. Yes, it was your deep love, ami her
mem di'lMi-ii¡mi.,im lim-d
ii'-nt i-ierv avails :i'p:n- lo cali hi> own.
Yex, Sybiletti- had recalled that incideul of . gentle inhuenee, wliieli drew me so strongly back
Ide subji'i-r w-jlh j'-t . and ■ hai ail“" rii I ir uh-,

the host of friends elsewhere, sincerely sympa-tlnze with you in,the loss of your senior partner
Wm. White. In the death of Bro. White, hu
manity has lost a friend and brother. Let us
Uiiliibrhia.
hope thhtyhis sphere of usefulness may expand
SAN JOSE.— Dun Alberto writes July 17th. ns until his highest ideas may be fully realized.
8
follows: Wishing to let the world know how Spir
,
Oregon.
'
' though slii-.i-“uid m>t ji-'t with Sybib-tt“. a- w¡th giving thè ri>'i-, iudeed. had often tliought of it 1 to Boston. Doyon remember, Kay. my childish itualism is progressing in this place, 1 thought to
drop a lino to (lie Banner. We have been favored
PABJIOTT’S LANDING. Ju’y 12/7(.-The
, ' ’
other.'.
TIu-ii- w.i' a p.-rti ■ t. innati1 irlin--ni'-nt 'ilice, bui 111-Vi-r witli thè expeelation of 'seeillg ’ faith in my spirit-mot her?"
witli.Sunday meetings for some time, where free Spiritualists of Clackamas County, Oregon, had
“ 1 renieiitjier every word of yours, ilear. And thought lias full expression. We are a growing a very sm-eessfnl Hille grove nieeting at the
li I a mt li r w 11 irb any mu- w quid qii iridi p.-rri-ive. liim again. Ih- would hare apolegizcd l’or hi>
but tin! th
.|J Oil I it Iler I I ielld :ib-em-e of ferinaIily i’n addre-xing ber a- Sybil- now, 1 liave learned toaceept that sublimo faith pik'qile, and the gospel of the angels is being pop above-fiamed place, lasting two days. We' had
ularized -by every means in our power. Dr. E. some exei-llent speaking by Ih-v.’ Mr. E. W.
and wa- pained at elle: bui xlie frankly gaie hiiu her hand in formysell. It has already brightened- many a
W. Slovens, of Wisconsin, lias given us morning
to wait and lectures since the first of June. Since the (-inning Shortridge, Miss Ebberliardt, Mr. L. Briggs
the diade ol -a.In.— iild.
lokel) “f reniembllinee. He vas noi qilile a Imii-ly hour, and given .. ........
Mr. Graybill and others. On account of bad
liiiL'i-r on Ibe lair, q-irilna! i
'Iranger, and I bere w;i' that in hi - imble, trulli- liopi- fur your coming. Now, it will be doubly to our eoast of this remarkable man, great good weather,'the mei-ting was adjourned to Mr. J,
has
been
accomplished'.
As
a
clairvoyant
;
psytill i-mnitiimili“
■ - All 11 i a h f l la- ii-ii i.-in I >i a i
which Iuini'lii'il nil dixlriixt. blessed, since you share it with me.”
Parrott’s house, and there continued. The Spirit-
ha luifud hui ip. .m.», j nJ m ìì:c Uituuiut!’ it iv;
llwown piiriîy h Iht prrfrH
Ihnugbi ’ But wo linger too long, pprhaps. It is iiniie.i-es- i-hmuetrist and lecturer, he is profound and sue- power was very strongly manifested. It was
eessl'iil. His “ readings at a distance ” and accu moved and seconded fljat-a committee of five be
y,' h.i'.hi-ai t 'welling witli gratitude a-s.he ob- sai;y to transeribe all a lover's'eou'versation. The rate discovery Af otherwise invisible facts, have
With her -till. Ni-li I. il '•■■■111'-il. Il.l'l I
appointed to select a piece of.ground fora per
SkiAi-J tier-ready i-uiifiilvnee in him. Hi- was story, old, yet ever new, has lieen ofli-n told in iiroiised hot only wonder, but forced gleams of manent camp ground, eunsisting of Mr. Johns,
]ia tiim ¡ippe.io'd -u ili-ia-o I u!. lu-r mi mi
<le|ii,g I I.'HI I In |.|e-eiit. It w;i' a 'Hide", b 'llely thankful and happy to kimw that he wii' worthy rhyme and ptose, and by dear mortal lips, now conviction limne to the unbelieving. As a lec Mr. IL Andrews, Mr. Beals, MrTBuckman, and
turer he has no superior on tliis coast. Keeping Mr. J. Parrott. ' T’he next grove meeting will be
.
- day. Ihe-elemi- p..i|. ii.line rain 'im-ei-arli'nmrn- of it : that liix life had been pure, liis -<ntl un forever sealed.
aloof from all side issues, be deals in pure philoso held Sept, the 5tli, at Mr. J. Cewmalt’s place,
i
And L’ay will smm accompany Sybilette to her
i.ll'gi. yet imm> Lad fallen: and. t"V.;nd d i-nilig. stained—for w ell had he r<-niemherc<l liis mother’s
phy and .scientific .Spiritualism. His ¡great ability situated two and one-half miles below Buttevilliq
the iiir gi:ow warm, ami iqq>ie~'iie in .the Well oft-repeated eoimsel, to-“ shun every appearance boarding-place, where her lxieud is=nwi.i,itj)ig her to 'do good is proved by liis growing popularity. and a half mile from Graham's ferry on the west
, filled sl.'le. 'lllllii-dbih-tte', head ached lllld of evil." This lipd been hi'snfi-giiard.
return. But Nellie will miss her gentle imnipan- i Engaging to the Society of San Fraueiseo for side of the Vilamet Kiver, Clackamas County.
.
throbbed I’everi-lili with l:--r elicit' to eoiiline
■ <ih. that every young mind would’ malie this •■ iim very soon, for ILiy-eamiot allow Sybih-tte May, he spok ■ through June and Huts far into On motion, a committee of three was appointed '
July on Sunday evenings to eager crowds, who
.
lit-r wand eri mz thought' to the dot ie« lie fore her. firm resolve in life's morning. Do not venture, any mòre days of bin ami care, now that he is catch inspinitibn'from liis eloquence, and knowl by the Chair to'procure n speaker for the next,
meeting, consisting of Mr. Short, Mr. J. Kose,
■
.
«
Kiml-heaited Nellie, noting lu-r Woaiinexs, in thinking,iketisy (o retrace your way at any time. assured of h- r lure.
edge from his -upt\illustrations. .Though others Mr. F. Gair. 'A vote of thanks Was tendered to
will succeed him, yet we regret his eimiing de Bro. Parrott’s family and our worthy President,
sisted upon her going .out a little before tl-e iixii-.i 1, The l¡t'-tf step is the dangerous one : the first evil
time. and. promi'ing tn. perform the labors of thought the one ,to be quickly banisl'ii'd, lest it . Once more we turn to tlie quiet home 'of Dea partlire from among us, vet we rejoice that other E. (,'uoly. Adjourned «¡in' die,liehls of labor are to be the gainers.
both, soon, gained permission for her tu.‘do so. gain,:i control which may sway;.vour whole fu- con Harland, just preceding an arrival there
**<»|i my inorrnl friends ami brothers.
■ Sybilette’s giiilefnl, apii.ree'mtiveToo.k. and gentle" ttnlHn'rr>,The-'power to reMruin the evil and which will create an unusual excitement about
W»’ are wii’li and all amdh'T’s.
‘
And the heart that gives most freely
.
.■the
placid
homestead.
W
’
ushould
recognize
the
I
Poems .
: “Thank you, Nellie, ibrar." well repaid the gen-' cultivate the good lies with yottrsi'lyes. '
.
Ffi.m Its in asitre hath the more.
'
\Vmihl ymt lose your life. y<iu tlml it,
B'yt Serf rude Minturn Hazard and^A-nna'Pira^
■.. erous girl.
’■ ■
'■ ’
■.
.
i Hu's any ereed or form or* edict of the eltlireh good couple anywhere, for the years have passed
Ami hi'glvlng love yon bind it.
’Hazard, daughters of Hon. Thus. B. Hazard,
Like an amulet of safety.
•
.
The.'eiml air w ithout fanned Sybilette’s heated such |>ower to guide jllljjJ restrain weak mortals,. : lightly ov.er them. The evening mail has just
of South Portsmouth, li. I.
■'
To yoursouls forever mure.”
'
arrived,
and
awaits
attention
on
a
small
table
bebrow w ith gentle lurn-h ii' slie walked rapidly.on. ,in Hie dark hours of b-niptafimi1' and sin. as the
This volume, which contains twenty-six metri
lad me say, the dear old Banner Hunts proudly
।
fore
the
genial,
open
lire.
.
"
. until sM-T'r-ai'hiul the spacious window before intier voice of conscience and the sitimi lint re
on the Pacific Slope, and long may it radiate tlie cal compositions, embodied in some ninety pages,
’
.
The
worthy
Denoon,
carefully,
adjusting
his
. which so many paused i-aeh day.’-Yes, HiiTeWiis cognized teachings of the unseen ones who con
rays of spiritiml-liglrt-sind truth. ' .
is printed in a high style of art by Collins, 705
' ’ the rich,Tieautilul I'iiet.ure. drawiiig her to ilsside stantly bid us “come up higher-"?. ()h,.listen to 1 glasses, selects a paper and prepares to read ¡ but
GILKOY.
—
B.
IL.
Carter
writes,
July
1.1th:
Jayne
street, Philadelphia, Pa., for private cir
; mgaiti. " I must see that painting again;,''»he the quiet mentili', who will nut ten'll astray ; reach 'i• his wife more eagerly secures a letter, which is We were favored.witlrtwo interesting leptiires, culation. A few copies may lie imd at this ofl’rne.
in
tlie
well-known
writing
of
her
absent-boy,
July
5th
and
lith,
by'Mjs.
E.
W.
Stephens
of
Sac

., sauTUsuttly, to het'i'll. ''There is no eriiwd out and upward .to the holyj.inll.iienees..ready to.
The work is redolent of that chastened spirit
about the window no'W:, ami if ¡s.pfnlmbly on ex' ¡insistnliey each better impulse,"lind banish' i and with very little delay opens the ample en- ramento. Many beautiful tests were received by which sees good in all; which dings to the purity
pnrties,
in
Ihe'
formsjaf
description
of
spirit
. hibition hilt for-n shiiri litii'e : ‘so. 1 m.u-.t worship. quickly those unwnrlhy, nnd away with ehiirchal vi'lope. • A eart" de riiite, neatly covered with friends. A gentleman,-having'-‘tlie care of a de amTtiutli of the past, making them the indices
. tit its .sh’ritie white l ean, t lni-e J might, perhaps, laws and binding rules that only make men Hui finest tissue; dropped tlieretrom unheeded..
parted sister’s children—a skeptic—called on Mrs.
I
Letter from Kay, mother?” queried the'Dea- Stephens, who, after describing many of liis spirit of grander things to combi Tlie inner longings
..have seemed it .for-uiyown : imw, alas! such .hypocrites.
■
•
■
■ ■ . i
correctly, said, to him, “ Parties are of the soul for higher attainments, the joy when
beautiful things.an- not for me, dearly as 1 -love
Weip'ed not reeoijl all ,t lint. was said this first I eon pledsantly, with a look whicli .bespoke his kindred
making,
efforts
t<’> deprive those children of pro: error falls before the right, tlie strain of eonsolat
own
interest
in
tlmt-direetion.
;
•
.. thein."
' ■
.. . '■
brieThiitpleasant interview, or—t,4ie subsequent
perty belonging to Hu myou must attend to it- lion for the early parted, the raimdrops of. April
I
“
Yes,
it
is,
and-written
to.
both
of
us.
I
’
ll
, ' ;. Soon she was;absorbed in its. conteniplat.ion ; quiet, twilight walks, nor recount tire visits to I
” ' The gentleman investigated the showers; Ihe peffunie.of May blossoms, aiid an
i justjfifince down the first page, and then read it iminialMelip
matter immediately, ami found it as Mrs. Steph • intuitioniilly Introspective view .of the •autumn
. blit, as she gazed earnestly, intently, wondering' various places ol amusement.and instruction, to !
ens had stated, and made the parties pay him
why. a .painting should.'.$<> , nitlìietiee her; the fair Which-N'i'llle was always kindlv included in the | aloud.
...
,,” But, the next
, moment, she exclaiuied,
,
time of life, fill tlie pages. Those privileged to
cheek lltislied; then paled, nnd some dim im'morv-'-iiiv.ilaiimi- tliougTi bv-aml-bv wise Nellie con- ' n.- q11,' * \1.l.'ll.l','Z'111111 ’
1 ’ ,/1’ ,'1
J0' some coin, and give security for the balance.
Mrs. Stephens spcnt-abojit fourdaysin my fam read tlie book will appreciate its many beautiful
-... ’ ■■ '
'
o... _.
.
.
.. .. ।qiiaiet • y\ |ll(t do you think? Haymond is marseemed trying to assetI ils power, int conneeled chided that they would hardly miss her presence,
ily, during whicli time we had many pleasant in thoughts. The following poeiils", “Our Child
with (lie present.. She had diseo'vercd filename mid ot ten: I on nd excuses for remaining at home mil.' And they are coming home nexTwefik— terviews witli our friends on the other side, which, hood,” and “ Joy in Sorrow "—the first by Anna,
.
• .
together with her social kindly manner, endeared
suddenly,, as-plainly as if it-had been pointed out —until these t wo hearts came to a. most- perlent be here at Thtmltsgivin'g;”
“Wi-fi, welll that is news unexpected,” replied .her to us with such ties as none but, experieneed tlie second bv Gertj'iide—will serve to give an
. to iler. Yet, in a moment slm reflected that an understanding of each other, a harmonionsldendSpiritualists- can comprehend and appreciate. idea of the poetic talent evinced :
»
other than herselt mieht bear Ihe name of Sybil- ing of thought and sympathies creating a new [ the husband. “ Why did n’t tlie boy. sptaik of it • With tlie reliable mediumistic powers She. pos
. .
OUI! CHILDHOOf).
before,
I
wonder?"
■
■
sesses,
the
angel
world
will
he
enabled
Io
remove
ette, nnd doubt less some one. known to the artist. and.blissful.existence.
•
• . .... ...
I
Do you remember, children, in the Springtime,
All, 1‘ould'¡sybilette have looked .beyond the . One evening, as Hay and Sybilette were pass-; “ He says lie will nxplni.ii.nl! when he. comes; the clouds which shut, tile progressive light from
How glad we were to lind beneath the snow .
.
1
■
‘
■.. ■
_ manyon this side.
picture, beyond the attractive wimlpw. to a little iug down the fiuniliar street, he remarked, "Now, ' but I will read the letter.”
The trusting snowdrop and tlie fearless cyocus, .
It
was
affectionately
worded,
andits
calmly,
Blooming where nothing else had dared to
alcove at one side, where,-secure from outside Sybilette.--1 think it time yon-should visit inr. I
.
Micliigiui. . .
.
•
grow?
■
.
■'-.■■■■ . ■ ..- ..
-observation, a-yoiiii" man imd I...... seated, pre I would have invited you before, only 1 had a i joyous tone bespoke how happy Bay was.
GKAND I’APHIS.—W. F. Jamieson- writes, And how we crept along beside the hedges . : .
“
And
that,
I-suppose,
is
her
picture,
”
said
the
. vionsly busy .with a newspaper, but now earn fancy of hiy own about if, lor 1 have something :
Jul.v 2(itli, as follows: Bro. Caplins B. Lynu
Anil held our breath, when on the sheltered
estly scanning her fair., pale- face, a strange to tell you to-night, Sybilette, which I do not -Deacon, when hls wile paused in her reading. ajni myself came to this city two weeks ago, and
'bank ■
.
. . .- ■ .
■ ...
'
“
l
am
anxious
to
see
it,
Mary.
”
.........
on last Sunday succeeded in arousing by our lec We found the little modest, blue-eyed violet
.
mingling of hope and fear expressed on his own, wish to say elsewhere. Your confidence in me
tures a good ’interest. Tile indignation of some
Hiding in last year’s grasses sere and rank? .
she might have guessed the name was indeed •has been so perfect that you have neverques- |— -Then Ilie covering was quickly removed, and Christians was, however, vented against us while
hers, nor so quickly banished as vain' and pre ' tinned aught regarding my history . ....... upation. j together they scanned the sweet, smiling face of we were addressing tin»- people at-the .Fulton- And I remember that we always gathered ........
Sybilette. 'Mrs. Harland was the first to speak : ktreetd’ark, n public resort; occupied by a brass • The soft green moss benwith tin-old pine-tree;
sumptuous the .thought Hint the.pictured face ! But your forbearance shall be rewarded.” ’
-."
“ Is n't, she beautiful, Josiah ? Hay hopes we band on-Thursday evenings ; bv the Y. AL C. A. And crawled On hands and knees into the tiiickboye s'ome resemblance to herself. ” .But Kay
In truth, Sybilette imd been too much Interest
will
take her to our hearts as our own daughter. on Sundiiy-iit I o'clock I’. M. The Baptist Soeie:
Harland—fur he if was—renmined quietly in hls ed in Hayami the themes of their conversation,
To pick-the sweet pink-cheeked anemone.:
-•
|
ly ladies sell cigars, ice cream, etc., while tlie
How nroud we were to carry -them to mother-,
■-.
. i
sheltered position.-though it cost liim an i.dTorl to tn give much thought to Ids position in life. lie I guess we will, if she is as lovely as here repre band! plays Thursday evenings.
Anu cluster round her knee with sparkling
On the return qf tiro. Lynn and myself to tins
do so,.with.such e.onllii'ting emotions surging ids might be one of the huinblest laborers, yet she sented, Weeoujd not help it. She looks, to me,
more like an angel than a mortal.”
.
eyes'
■
’ • .■
city yesterday we were informed.that the excite.’ ■
Stllll. . ’ ’ ■,
... —~~ . •/
.
could admire, ay, love him, whispered her heart,
Anil glowing cheeks to tell the wondrous story—
•
ment
.
produced
by
our
lectures
was
very
great,
“
Likely
enough
the
picture
flatters
some,
”
The polite proprietor was busy witli-a fashion- ' none till' less.. •: . •
.
;
I.Iow pleased to wtjteh her look of feigned sur
Onc of the paperscame outagainst us in" a fiery
-L
’
c
autioned
her
husband,
still
regariling
it
with
able customer,. looking. over some elioice. engravprise,.■■■.-.'■ ■
;<
...l Most ecytainly she had no idea that he w.astlie'.i
editorial, and a mob was, threafi'iied, if -we at- -.ing and books, and no one lead seen Kay’s suit- I painter of that strangely att'raclivepleture,'wldeli |I eonsTdvTuble. admiration.
UmipteiHo speak again in the park.. Bro. Lynn How eagerly we watched the garden borders .
|
But the expression is what most pleases me,” and myself catlcd*upon Hie Chief j>f Police,tins
dmYslart ami change ol expression iis-his eyes : liad now disappeared from public’ view. .She ’
-When the vpungdaffodils were coming up.; •
and slated the ease to him. He referred How jealously we guarded the obeMjister
' rested on the lair. uneonse.ious admirer of his'■ never connected the modest initials, il. H., oceu- | snid Mrs. Harland, “ l am sure she ¡«good and morning
us
to
the
Mayor
for
formal
permission
to
use
Hie
Wliieh,'when it bloomed, displayed the singly .
-■■
, picture.' J‘erliaps she telt-hismagnetic presen.'e, i liying a corner of it, with his name. Ol all who I loving. Hay must have chosen wkill, after wait- park. -Dr. E. Woodruff accompanied .ihe to the
. cup. '■ . ■ ....... .
■■
-I''
for she raised her eyes, with one swift, flushing | admired his paintings, but lew knew the artist ling so long, I think. I can love her already, Mayor's otliee, and introduceibme to his Honor. What gold unlo our eyes iviis half.- sfi preelous
I from Hay’s descriptiqn and this picture
and I nuide formal request lor the use of the park.
glance, and liny was almost sure of- her identity personally: ■
■ ’
■
As its pure symbol on thy shining head?
|
the
dear
mother
wipe
’
l
l
away
a
few
tearsol
heart:
He. referred me to the Common Council. Mayor Dear Daffodil,'among thy green’-robed courtiers’, .
then, lie Imd never forgotten flu* soH, dark
- Many would hnve deemed Nature lavish of her
j 'lid emotion.
.
.
.
■ .
.
' Pierce told me he, hud no objection to us using
1 crown Hlee Queen of every garden-bedw ■
■ .
eyes that once so pityingly looked into Ids own : gifts to him, torTalent and personal beauty are
the quirk. TiieCouncil being in session this even
:
but there was a tom-li ot sadness now in'tlieir. rarely so happily combined. .Therefore Sybilette | Then swiftly speddhe busy days, until the hour ing, I called upon that body and presented our WiUcver orchards look so white and rosy
| of Kay’s coming was at hand.-. The."old house request.
As those which charmed oar raptured childish . . .
- -,
■
I was wholly unprepared for the scene presented;
beautifid-depths.
■
■
. ■
gaze?.
.. •
.
i was all elieer-ful brightness, the-clean, cool cellar ' TheCouncil, although having granted theY. M.
Then, noting her plain attire and ample waler- when Hay threw open the door of his ample and
I.well- filled, witli sp'eeimens of Mrs.-Harland's ex- C. A. permission to use it, reffis'ed it to us. The Will ever song of birds sound.half so sweetly -. • .
proof, he ennelmled • that she was obliged to go Lrichly furnished studio,’’mid smiling; liiide her
As
Kobin
Dedbreast
’
s
in
the
olden
days?
•
-.
l.eelh'iit cookery, and everything about.the place ayes and lines were called ; one councilman said And how the brook talked, and the-tall , trees \
.•put to som.e.dailydoil. “/»it indeed my fairy ; welcome to his home..
'
■
..
.
lie “did not approve, ol the sentiments'advocated
| seemed smiling a welcome to the young couple, last-Snnday,”-(“ Clergy a Source of Danger to the
nodded ’
’ 1
. .. -. ■
. . ■ ••..
Sybilette?" hi' said to himself.- ’“It mil,st be; di;’ This was Hus reception-room, where visitors
And whispered to oqcli other in. Hie breeze;...... ;■
.
i But bi-sl of ail- was fhe warm cordiality with American’ Kepublie,”' “Lord’s Prayer,” “Free
my own hi'iirt strangely . ..... .
me, Ami,she, came and went da-ily, while Ijeyoud a-hirgeserecn;
| whicli 'both father aiid. mother welcomed home Speech, ” “ Water Works in. pri'fcrencc.. to And.lmw we laughed.WsmTHki lire-llies glisten . ■ uh. inv idol ! my darling ' toiling for her own Ids easel ami various artist’s inaterials wen- con
Ainl light the birds to bed among the trees. .
• ■ ,
Churches,” were bur live subjects:) another
snpporTlNljiii il be (bat she is left alone, de- ■ veniently arrniiged. In Hie gidhering twilight I their children : and sweetly touching the mother- councilman said lie was opposed to granting us So, drawn close to the kindly heart of Nature, •
t love with whicli good Mrs.- Harland took the fair tlie use ol the pink: bePause we were'“exciting
pi'mlent-?" with ii thrill of joy at tjie retiiem- r of tliat lovely_riiom, it seemed to Sybilette as
. And loving her so well in every niood,
.
■ .
¡ stranger to her heart nt once. And as Deacon and stirring up tlie people.” .
We grew to know through her the great Creator. .
liranee'tlml it was in Ins power to surround her though all holyand peaceful.inlluences were sinr
We have now announced that we will speak in •• To praise and love Him for His works ot good- ■
i Harland learned tii-love Sybiletteeven-as hisown
;
I '-with .ciiinfoit and Iq^itry. .“-Aiid I could take ’ rounding her :t and Jiay’s watvhlul -eyes marked
. •
.
. And in tlie evening, when tlie sun was setting, ’
' .
i child, and marked how perfect was her devotion the street to-morrow. .
_ her to .my heart this moment as lile's ijearest how her deep, enjoyment of every scene and
, Thus, my dear brother, is the war for freedom
And
the
long
shadows
gilded
the
soft
sward,
to Kay, how exalted her ideas of this life, how of speech inaugurated.
_ ■ We walked in happy talk with one who left us
treasure. But bow shall I make my presence ■' sketch to wliivh he called her attention, dispelled
. .:
clear her happy faith in tliejjxtiym his old-time
Favors granted to the Y. AL C. A. by this city
Long since to tread tlie shining hills of God.
,
•
. known ? how learn her present'residence?” . . ■: the weariness Irom her fair-, intellectual face.
belief in the utter depravity of theliuman heart government, but denied to us, Spiritualists, who
As if in answer to his menial question, Nellie i; “Oh, what an vhclianted worfl the artist can
And
hand
in
hnnd
we
wandered
in
tlie
meadows,
have carefully avoided infringing upon any mail’s
grew strangely dim nnd hard to realize.
.
And sat beside the'bridge and on the shore ; •'
- ’
• Clive at Hint moment appeared beside the object •1 nmjm for himself,” she said softly, as if speaking
■
' '. ■.
,
■ . . ■
'
Already-liis sternness and prejudice have won rights., i_
Now the dear hand hits loosed its clasp forever,
.- ■
-of his thoughts, and said pleasantly, ill her clear, i.: to berseli, as Bay lighted a jet of gas to illumi
The gentle voice will cheer us here po more.
derfully lessened ; and he can view humanity in
distinct voice,' “ Why, Sybiietle Gray, have.you ;■ mite a large landscape painting, which represent
Xew
York.
.
But in the Father’s everlasting garden.
. . ■.
the; light of a broader,more charitable faith than
■ been hern nil the time? Ilow is your headache, : ed Nalure-iso peaceful, so quiet and restful, that
■Where He lms called our well-beloved to dwell,
‘
MOKAVTA.—Submit C; Loomis writes, July;
| that which dwarfed and restrained his naturally 2-ltli, from the “CascadeHouse " ns follows: We We mav walk hand in hand again forever,
v
■ '
dear? I suppose that wonderful picture has ' gazing at it, one would wish to be transported
|
benevolent
disposition
years
ago.
••
made
a
visit
,
recently
to
this
delightful
retreat,
And
lose
all
echo
of
the
word
’
‘
Farewell
!"
charmed it all iiwiiy." ' . :
. . j! there. .
i
'.J''.
and the health-1rnug’ht zephyrs nnd whispering
i
B I believe it’lflis, Nellie,’.’replied Sybilette, l ..But there was a . gem of a room.beyond this, I And, indeed, heiM.now proud of his art 1st son; cascade seemed like angel voices failing on tlie Think, when the heart grows weary of Life’» .
i and, with Ids wifiq ean freely rejoice in the rare
trouble,
, .
■ • . ■ . ,
turning to her friembwith one of her old radiant : d’.itli its nnmerous sketches and adornments, to
car,
filled
with
the
musical
rhythm
of
health
and
■ - .
! happiness which blesses two purc-and truly.ired- harmony, lifting us above the conflicting influ • Of this most happy time, and let it-be, ..
■ smiles.
. ■•■ . . '. ”■ . I which visitors had never been admitted : and
■Dear Father, who hath granted this great, bless.. .
I
(Zed
souls;
while
ho
readily
acknowledges
his
own
ences
and
incidents
ot
this
material
world,
to
“Well, 1 am. very.glad,'but suppose''we ought ' Sybilettc’s surprise was not- complete,-until Buy
. •
,.i
| error in attempting to restrict his son’s youthful commune with beautiful Nature on her own har
A talisman to draw us nearer Thee/ .- ■■ -,to proceed homeward; for I am a little late. 1 ! unlocked a door leading to this, and again- she
monious plane. The silvery lake, spreading Perhaps the visions which our youth so glad- .. .
I aspirations.
. .
.
•
shall have to. tell Mrs. Baker what keeps.you ' saw the picture which- had so magnetically at
among the green hills and rippling cascades, a
dened
.
■ -. ’ .-■
■■
every night, -btrange. Syliilette, how that pic- j tracted her attention. She understood all now. r When next autumn’s harvesting i.i.done, the living mirror for'thc romantic scenery surround
Before us in a fairer world may rise ;
■ : .
| worthy couple will be gladly welcomed to Kay ing it, bears gently upon her pearl-fraught bosom
ture fascinates you. th is-more than ordinarily i It was the mystic power, of lore: which had so
mav be, flowers we loved on earth so dearly
. -;
| Harland’s beautiful city home. Then they will tiny gondolas, filled with happy hearts and smil • ItAVIl
l bloom for us forever in the skies.
_ ;
beautiful. I know, but you Imist ha-vv.seenmany! wrought upon l,ier life—a powershojully realized
I hayji opportunities of listening to our talented ing' laces. The spirits' have chosen a jilting re
■fine.paintings before.”
■■■.■■■
. ■•■■ ■•
.. for.tlie first time—and her dark eyes glistened
' for most wonderful manifestations. Mrs. Take not away, the menlory of our childhood ; ■
speakers,' whose ideas are rich with truth and treat
Let.it as ive grow old growTirighter still;
... . ..
Andrews, the great medium for materialization,
“But none eyer effected me as this does,” with happy tears, ns she turned to meet Bay’s
glowing witli inspiration.
. ■
has just lixuvril
recoveredll 11MIH
from Cla H
recent
sickness ,; and And when we. are again as little children,
ll<in.
l.VlIV nivnni.nu
• said .Sybillette thoughHully. slowly f nrnlngaway earnest, steadfast gaze, all his strong, irrepressi
IX llldix 1 t *« IX ll . <"-ZX 41b<x4~ Zf/j ft/tll dll')
May the influence be blessed; and the gently--spirits areX 1X1
materialized
so that all can. see, them,
And lean confidingly upon Thy will,
'
from the window, now being thronged witli ad- | ble love plainly written on his noble countenance.
they talk audibly to their friends,
,
declining hillside’of: each life, be cheered and and...................................................
■- and often Grant that the holiday so early ended
mirersnf the beauty within ; and to hersclf.fshe ; Slie only said ‘'Kay I” in her low, sweet voice,
"
•; /
lighted by the radiance of a.faith all-powerful in prescribe what course will insure health or suc • By Life’s hard tasks to us again be givfen,
■
. ;
added. “ It seems to hold -the steadily, find I ■ hut that one word expressed all that his waitim
cess. A s&ince. is held every morning at eight, And last forever in tlie fair green pastures,
life, all-glorious and conquering in death.
-r 'and, when conditions will permit, tlie same time
Amid the never-fading (lowers of heaven. .
-:
think of nothing else, and yet with such a rest-.!, heart craved to know. Ue extended his hands,
in the evening.
ful, happy influence that alt care and loneliness ; saying with' a rare tenderness in look and (one,
.
.
JOY
IN
SOIUtOW.
. .
Matters in Connecticut.
AUBUKN.—J. M. Harter writes thus : Dear
.
--. . .
nre banished, and 1 seem to lie dreaming of some i “ Come, my Sybilette."
Fasten vonr souls so high, that eimMrintly
Just previous to my starting for the Harwich Ban ner—AVill you orsomenf your correspondents *
The smile of yohr heroic cheer may Hout
.
. •
new, siyeet existence. What does it mean?”
Then his- loving arms enfolded her, his.truc
_ Ahove all Jluoils of earthly agonies,
; •... •
•
give
us light, in’ regard to tlie duty of Spiritualists
Camp-Meeting I take my pen to call tlq; atten
.
Purification being the joy or pain.
. ■
. .
■ Kay JI aria nd eared no more tor tlie faces, plain heart pillowed her beautiful head, and "to each,
as
to
organization
?
bhduld
thqy
come
out
from
tion- of the Spiritualists of Connecticut to the no
'
*
.
• J \
jj, Brnmntnff.
.
or fair, whicli glanced in nt. passing. IJ is ready the perfect bliss of that moment seemed too dxexisting sects and churches aiid organize on O Thou who art our Father imd our Mother,
■ .
tice of our Annual Picnic at Coinpounce Pond,
pencil had noted down the welcome information alted to be of earth. Holy influences gathered Aug. 13lh, and would also state that another I spiritual fouiidations, or remain, attract others,
We bow. witT reverent love unto the power ■
.. .
and work iniitle of these organizations, till the.
so opportunely gleaned, and. which he quickly about them, peaceful benedictions descended like
hot,in wrath, but tenderly and wisely
.....
i meeting of the Executive Board of the State As- whole, lump is leavened? In traveling about I Which,
I lath led our trembling footsteps to this liour. . .
dpeided how to-ninko use of, as he proceeded to baptismal Blessings from a purer spherf, in that
। sociation of Spiritualists is called to meet at that find man v Spiritualists who are heavy pew hold
I
liis room.
■.
.
;
, ..
golden silence, before either spoke ; and heaven I
ers
in
different
churches,
and
I
also
find
ministers
With
souls-tliat thrill to the deep bliss of being,
. .
place on that day at three o’clock p. m., as there
.
.
When Bay, by. the aid of ids directory and indeed was blending with their mortal lives.
• is much important business yet to be transacted ! who visit .Spiritualists and urge, them to attend • As keenly as’fllKy quiver at life’s pain,
. :
some inquiries, had discovered"S.vr>iTefte’s board- ' Presently Bay said, caressing hershining curls, I। upon matters which I, as tlie President of that ' their church, as tiny believe and preaeh Spiritual And eyes.that look beyond this mortal seeing,
ism. It is a fact tliat ministers are doing all in
We know we call not on Thy name in vain.
.
ing place, lie called and sent up to her a penciled “ And you have come to me at last, my darling..
' body, cannot act upon without an expression of their power-to increase tile number of paying Wc thank Thee, more than for earth’s fleeting
card with the words, “ Does Sybilette remember ' How long I have -prayed and waited for this
attendants,
caring
little
or
nothing
what
is
be

the Executive Board.
.
, .'
.
:
lieved or done, if only the money is freely paid ■ For pleasures,
giving a white rose’to a discouraged young man hour, when no language can express the deep,
all our withered hopes, for grief and sin,
.
We are trying to get matters into shape for of-1 into the church. „ '
'
■
,
Ono bright, Sabbath morning years ago? If so, sacred emotion of eijeh heart. And yet the simple fective missionary work in the State this coming !
Which opened to our else pride-blinded vision
A hidden well-spring of pure joy within.
■
please grant a brief interview to Bay Harland.” words, 1 i lore you,’ awsweet to hear and speak. fall, and in response to my letter of appeal re-1
Washington Territory.
my
Sybilette, and tell'me, can you contly published in your columns I have to ac
And while he waited in tlie parlor below, now ' Lookin
.
. eyes,
.
We lift to Thee our hands, bereft of treasure,
"
knowledge the receipt of $10 from T. M. Allen, I SEATTLE.—L. S. Smith writes, July 7th :
Standing ’mid broken idols, round us strown;
: fortunately deserted, for the' first time came the ' say the sanie?” .
Hartford, $10 from 'James Wilson, Bridgeport, I Our Lyceum is steadily increasing in numbers.
.
thought that Sybilette might refuse to see him, , And calmly she raised her eyes, a.pd softly and $2 from Ira Chiircliell, Forestville. This is a I Tlie children are very prompt in attendance, and 0 not in gifts alone, but in bereavements
Thy love is fqlly and completely shown.
■
or might never return Ins devoted love. But it spoke, “I love you, Kay.-”
ready and gratifying response, and I trust.the I manifest considerable' interest. The following
•
' xfas soon banished , by this reflection, “I have ! “ Now my life is fully blest. Oh, Sybilette— friends everywhere will let their donations flow 1 is a list of oflieers for the ensuing year : W. IL We mourn no more our fairest dreams departed;
No tears fall fast above our vanished youth ;
I
Andrews,
Conductor:
Mrs.
A.
I).
Wiggin,
Guar

in
upon
us
tii
tliat
extent
that
we
shall
have
no
|
, loved her too long, unknown, to despair nnw un my own forever—'that' imist have been some
ft
dian ; L. S. Smith, Secretary and Musical Di The spirit knows no ago, kept verdant ever
doubts about being sustained.
-.
,
less she tells me she can never return It. She • higher guiding power winch hade me paint a
By streams unfailing from Thy Fount of Truth.
I wish also tii siiy that a second edition of my rector; I). M. ('rane, Treasurer : Anna Furnevery stroke was fraught with lecture, “ Whither are we Drifting? ” given from ! sjdl1, Organist, Quite an interest is manifested Eves wet with Sorrow’s tears have cleared vision ;
will not deem it very strange that Ishould seek picture,
j.L,,..,, whose .......
to tell her how those kind words gave me new love and hope for you. No wonder that it drew the steps of the residence of Mr. George N- AVH-' among ihe. churches to put us down, but we
Hearts wounded flee,-II Healer, unto Tjiine;
.
courage, and were the starting point to my pres-I1 you, darling,
.....................
■....
by,the subtle
magnetism which im cox, Madison, (,’onn., on tlie occasion of the hall । won’t “down worth a cent.” Prof. AV. II. Cha And with the sacred joy of gri'-f, Great Spirit,
We bless Thee, kneeling at the inner shi me,
• ,
ney
lias
been
lecturing
before
our
Society
tlie
being
closed
against
me,
is
soon
to
be
re-is[
ent position.” Yet Kay's heart -biiat wildly as I lined it. Tliat was my only hope of finding you. sued, the first one, numbering one thousand, I past month. He has fought his way through a
,
the door opened, and again he stood in the ]>re^- J Ij. w.as here that I painted, it, and this room "has lining nearly exhausted before 1 had time to fierce opposition, and lias finally gained the re That Life but shadow is of Dentil, the real,
Whose touch diviner breaks tlie. bonds of ciaj,
I been.sacred to yon, Sybilette. Here pure and arrange for'advertising it. Orders can be ad spect of almost the entire community. Ilq de
C'nce of Sybilette.
. .
.
And forth, to jovfu' sounds of angel singing,
Beautiful as his ratfembranee of her in bright lofty influences seemed to gather about me as dressed to me at West Winsted, Conn., P. O. livered the oration here on the Fourth of July,
Leads Hie glad spirit on its homeward way.
Box
323,
or
to
G.
N.
Wilcox,
Madison,
Conn,
which
was
so
well
received
that
he
has
been
soso

G
_
girlhood—beautiful asgll-jiis after dreams of her! i they do to-night.” Single cojiiesp Id-cents, and one cent stamp , to lieited to write it out for publication, llis labors
Genebat. Count—Waiting on half a dozen .
The touch of sadness-bffi.Tier sweet.face..and I Sybilette’s gaze vias fixed on the painting Ipreqrav postage.
_
E. Anne Hinman. I have been productive of much good.
.
t
1 shall always love that picture, Hay,” ' Malison,
” - . July
' “ 2Sth,
’. 1873.
873.
1 Tlie Spiritualists of this placé,.together with girls at the same time.
. about her plain dark robes gave her a spiritual again
little seasoii of darkne.'.s wi'iild make the sim• shim- all tlie briulit'-r by.mud-by.
For hei'i-lf. Ni-Ilie did -in'l mind it so iiim-h.
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AUGUST !), 1873.
l/.-.l, w HI. 11„,.n,,
.„») M„ |,
,11,11,-^
! them. Can it I»’done ? Tlie ventre of the uni enee. There were four ór lire thousand pc op thru* ai<* >t r<»Hg pi «hit's that, t lt<*r<* t.s m«t ;t .s«»litn-t Dl.l.'.'l
II t <>| I hr II.qii <( |H;n (1,'ciu ।\ |o 1'lh‘rt (hr
I verse is at Washington, and if you criticise any- assembledin Mr. I’vinh-rgiisl’s loanlitiil grove. r\ ( lirislian aini ii.i’llu-wltblr ol ilirin. . , .
11111iit11*,*Iln• <H|ly pimpli* un this runtiiifiil (lial
A line stand is ‘erected in a hollow in the cent re
The .l,hihi»i>i,h ie.ll Ihixi.t fur rn,:t!i—.''!iiiuiitieul I biuly in office; in tills boastvilJr.e America,.you of the grove, a rim nd which arc placed seals which pBU’lii'p tin* inusl I'sM ijiial and *trhi"rnt dor.
Ih poet* t>l Mo. 11iiij*—yti'ieellaik ott* Iti Hi*.
¡ have the word ti‘iii*oiia hurled at you. What is
Hili«’* «»I I'ltrisliatiily. Hrnrrit inilnw* that \vr
»«’•••»%• »I. mul tm tsh.ii i>*n pi.»«** <*\p»'iit|i'i|; al»o
• |U.II|r|¡\ ' '.lli'imlll . i>| till' ».Hili'; and Ih Iflli'il*»)
Tlie Spiritual platform, rightly interpreted, in- : treason iu a republic ? We await nil answer.
held so large a meeting. As we lanneil, other' stand in mon* nord u| iiii>»ii>n:irir* irmit tlioin
i'-"-' !......... il..- II.-..-U.» "i hu- A-...1Ü:i1|\ I.lhi-I I'lfl ....... Ill ii]i'ir[ Ihm lllu-i'v'l lol III In
troduci-.s one into theblessed realm of unity. To ! Mrs. L. 1'!. Drake owns a line hall in Plainwell, steamboats, loaded as lolly as ours, arrived from than lltry ni'cd iui'*ioiiaii»*> lioin ns.
man, \\ Im had ih’Votli. Hliil tbi'll "hit li\ iqih'i'o! dll' I’ri -.lilrlit, »Hill.•
various quarters, and on evciy toad, as taras . A line'.! r«,>pi'<*lahl«’ »'Iri
day is tin- proper Hine to emphasize ail'd elucidate i It vaine near giving up the ghost tu the lii'e-tieiul, the eye could see, wagon loads of people well rd nnu h inoiii-v ami a laim* pmiimi ol hi* lit»* in
<1 by till- '1'i lr!:ii x .
.
.
''f M" f i u'j-. S-f. I. \ minai Ihri'tlhgl
this point. There is quite a eoiiiiiiotion, <m all ¡ the other night. Was it an Iiii'eièlLiry lire?. l!e- still coming. At ohe o'clock the torrliooii meet- liihiHs ol rhai'ils and biiniaiiil\. alh-r"vi*ilin^- ‘""I 111!' \ ' li"H'Llt l"ll Al
•-,»< li .Ih'l
I
4N Hllj
Ui •'Ui lí tiltil
sides, to know what belongs and what does not ! port says, Yes. It may be laiiatieisin, tint it iug elosed, ap<l thè am(ieiice, a» you »li» rv< d in Indiaii ini,»-ioii*, drrlan d that il hr had hi* w;t\’ -, 1Hi’t ti'b'.
« m.iy /I'jo'iii
belong on the Spiritual platform. A few desire would not take much to convince us that the Ibis mi'i'iiilig's l'i'poit. turned frolli a— pirilnal lo hr would htrak tip r\rrv < hri*ti;m nii*.*ioii
-S' '•
:l*!i<- .ih It .Gil
in'» <>f ibi- \»-"i latum »hall Ink
I 11.
’ .«nil tli<* ■ I-:t*«at»•* fi».in
rcpnst. This .»ervii'e wa» r'ondiH'ted aiming thr Indian*^ Ihit \vr tak«’;t inon* Itopr- > o.nli.i [>‘<| ! i \ t hr |l",i
to define their po-.ilion : they seriously, contem ! Christian eimseienec of................................
Plainwell would
not lie i;! ain physical
Ih" *•»•.»>•!;»I **! i!". I-' i
thè forni of a pieiiie, ami uà-a very plcasiiil Hilciuw »>i I hr
...
, III I. Uli* i' \ I'li'lu r I
plate running up a sectarian Hug- The old ’" 11 ... " 1 bed u ei e . M rs. 1). tu Ite driven oiit ol - occasion. A t t wo o'cloek tlic meetmg wa- cali ed
1 11 «»Ilf lit' \ t WC sllitll pI’OpilM*
'
i l» i •• ri th" y»»... i u'i.
- |*1 \ l'|. d IH I t ii-lr III,
'
N ' • I,.. —/,*»
p, . ., ul
— ....
— — ■ ' — o■ . .. I......1» ■■
h >■,i< I l Ve >.*!.
*,,■
11 * * "I■ Te
..
( 'El'll AS.
words, " lunatic " ami " hobbyite,’,’ are being: town.
to order, and, after tine àiigiug, the fiilluwing
\ m.w Mi.rmm of <■IVII.IZA.TIoN;
k I t| Lj.lll) . .1 H"it mJ ''|i| t II 11,1 1 ’ ! » uith-fj
I
III.* iltml » m; ini' Unit- •
preamble and resolutions were presenti li by tin- in which, aiiioiig oiler mrj*(ir»-*. wr *h;tll pro .*<1 •'l.ilf ..1 \ Utt fit-.I
!"■ ■ '-utltl'-'l lu ,i n, HIV Ip*|»xat»*s
revamped into life, and are hurled around pro- :
committee appointed for that purpose, ifi-eii>-ed pose, on certain condilion*. Io r» lain Ihr pre»»m
SPIRITUALiaM.
inist'iiotisly. < nbeis, forming hasty jiidginent of ,
lli.-111-lli.l ..I < ..liinilii.i 1..1I.L- .-iitlth-.l I-.Hoi
and unanimously adopted :
ilcimiHiimlioii.il ini**i»>iraric* to t<-:i<-li Iho*c ail*
.;.i't - pim hh <1 1 h.il .«i
men and woiiu^i and tilings and tlieorii's, lament ' ITS 'HISTORY AND RELIEF—WIJ
ll’Air<mi, A portion of Ilio ('lirisliaii» of this and >ri»’jier.s, a knowli doi: of* Avhieli i* e**rntiid
IT HAS AT
Ul
' I! I 11 :.I Im I < I 1 . ». hl
\ . I .!> Il W"l 1, diu I.M. ,tl ■ "■ i' l V .lll'l
with great feeling Hint death and destruction are ; TAINED TO—AN At'IOl NT OF IIIE r’HO-'.NIX country are now engaged in an effort to amend lor the pmlcction of Indiiin* a tut i n*l the evil* o|
Il Pl "gl **|X t!
' <’iin -!i.tlt br <■ ni H I 1"
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BATTLE CHEEK, MICH.
SPI KIT VAL. Pill LOSO P JI Y
little evidence that lie would show ine. H e then from heaven, as was. .Suu! when on his way to ; Th«* tnimial>rrvli'«s writ' i*hinltn*tril4iy hr. J. II, <'iirrlri
The last fjaturilay nnjl Sunday in dune, there took from Ids pocket a letter thathesaùl n frieiid Damascus, and limi-, like him, he is now. laboring nml tin* w riter. hi\ Cm rler n«l«ln’>MMl th«* liii'lmml. chil
Ill- Illi:
■ ■ . ‘
.
dren anil rriatlves in a Ifelhigaml linpresstve iii.aiimT. re
■ -was a huge meeting, at tlie Fair Grounds. I)r. of his brought to Ills wile from her dead father, to undo all the wrong things Hint lie did before j fOl ring In his 'ai'i|H5il nt ¡nice. »if. rig hl ern > rars w Illi dm »leconversion. Previous to liis conversion, lie । erased, ¡mil •'! her I i nl\ «!«*v«ilc»l a11cnl.lmi I• • her Imine ami
Spencer presided. Among the speakers present the evening before, timi his• frignìi obtained his
III’ NUNlainlhg -|mw«*r nt spl rl t Hlllislii. anil. hi nr wllimss In
went troni one end of the country to Ihe. other,; Ilier
Imlng a Imlhl iil‘wifi*, u h»i Ing nmlhvrimd u I rm* 11 fend .
were, Mrs.. Elvira Hull, Mrs. L. E. Drake, K. through a medium in tbls.city ; and, after read preaching in tents, and-saying’to Ilie people,! •Th»rendlhg nt a |nimi. singing >e!»‘ellull - by dm chnlr. ading the letter to me, he said : “ Is not that a sen-,
Augusta Whiting, Daniel Hull, 57 O. Barrett, W. slide letter'/ and what is the strangest thing “the bl... l,of Christ would cleanse, them, hour I ilivss mid liivot Jillmi Gy the wi der, mid a tew «dosing r«u
lliarksliy Uli' Sillin' to ill,- I'-lllllve-. alul lie l.-lt lll'l itislo'l
all
sin,
”
Since
his
conversion;
he
Iqis-been
over
|
. FvJamieson, T. S. Pope, Grandpa Woodworth, about it is, I know that the niedhiin knew noth
Io *riP' hi|<l.;a.way, knowing we shall meet her again.In tlie
COLBY fr.. RICH,
AMI 1.1. IIIIHVEI.I,
Ifni sumiller-1.and.
D6aii Clark, . The social question was discussed. ing of my wife or lier father.’’ In a few days- the same, ground lignin,nml proclaimed with still | beimi
< r.ut«' win. winter en.,) ■
/M.vhijil July 2'W.-.more
earnestness
that
it
is
no
sudi
thing
:
Hint
Mr. Winslow of. Kalamazoo put in a vigorous after this, I met the medium, and said to him, .Hie-Wood of Christ can be of no use to Hie sin- '
“I beard a Doctor of Divinity of this city read
Froin Bnstnh Highlands. July 2IM. (’aril<* AL, yniiiigt’sl*
. protest against Woodhullism. The Hattie Creek a communication that, came through your me tier ; -that what, he must depend on is a pnn' timl . eh'.ld «if Th:ul<linisi*<'. nnd Alary* IMiiki. a^'d I•> iniuiths
l.<Tlti:i( Col.nr
..............Em not.
Isaac. II. Iln.ii;
■
;
■ 1,1. L. G.
IH'SIM-:« MAX.wi.it.
correspondent of the Detroit Tribune was in es- diumship tlie other day ; and he said luì received holy fife. : . ■
ninr5.ila.vs. • • ..• ; ; .
.
St/nwHMi zV. 1”. ; Jtiln 28, Hff-'l.
• —" As tin* cnrcfnl L’:U'«l»‘iit'r liansplants hh »'hnh*i'*t, t<*iH|r'i'.«*stacies over the chance to .write a sensational ar it from a Iriend of his who visited you the Sun
«•st plants riiiiii tin'* I'uliT. »lamp '.<41 «»I iiiu-»lubr li to I nit» ‘the
TJJE BA.N.NEi: I))" JJlJHT h n JH>|.Ht'i.MNt .•tJglil-pjtft
. . .tigle. He did great injustice to most of thespeak- day evening before.” " Yes,” said the medium,’
wai iitUi’uugclilnl ntnit^phi'i»* id th«* <:«»i*>«*/’v;ii««ry\ s»» ihr'
Fa III 11 J N«'W spapi'l. riiilliillillig l'OllTY t'Of.r M Ss IIF 1ST<H"lie received it from me, but not by the haii.d of
* great gaiih'in'i' uf *niih has ir;in*phintrd "iirhitiiian li!cs>
.
:
.
lihliiin
Ailnirs.
ers, and, with.other superficial people, seemed to his friend, for I delivered it directly to him. Thu.sum fiotn the »litnips<dl «>r i*ni th. tuHip radiant ^uiniiivr- t;sT|si: ami issThcì n vi: iti: \uis<;. rlm.Mil ¡ih hillows:
WrrcB FROM ’rrfE AMERICAN . INDIAN AID ASSO
L.litiL I'«h,1
infer that everybody who did not denounce’Mrs, Doctor came to see me, with bis friend, ’
IJTFJiA i:V DEl’AliTM ENT. hii’iiiiil Ntivel.
..
..
. CIATION.
■
The.an'gpls i'allr»! her-hi*i'»' sin* ( onid tint stay.
rllrs uf >•»•(» iriiialìiry. Ir ii»i»'m,lc‘s-ami ur»:i*l» h mlly li ansi*
Woodhull, belieyed.in animalism and nothing but
- -IMMEDIATELY AFTEK PHAYEll-MEETINO,
Tin y iH'rkb.ni'd her rrmii.<*niili h» liravi't» away.
. * ih»tis fh'in Fi muli ¡uni Grnnaii'aiithi'i*! ih h.tii v-.'inig»
The American Indian Aid Association —ea- ■
Shu *s giHie lipynnd all m«it«»w. night ami pain;.
• Inalami srli'tlf «lenitili .Empiiti |,* ì» HI ( ‘Il | IJiK
■ . that. .
. . • ■ -. ■■ " • ■. ■
.' -. and I noticed that he was much agitated when
’ i»nr Viuthly hiss I.* In'r.i'Ii't nal gain. ■
‘
.
GUN LAKE, MICH.
' *
KEl’OliT.S (IH SPILTJVAL
KES-JJy
he received the message." Tinis I find it to be tablished in New York City—propose to publish
■ .,
.
■.
Al. P. >.■
July-Ith, 5th and (ith, the-friends lield a meet wherever I,go. Thousands say,." I am not coif- a series of dissertations on Hie character, man i. f Xalices xiulutcfor in'tf rllou-iu th if department' will bi. .'nblr 'riaiir»* an»l Sm inai hp»*!iÌ<»HS.' ' r
OHIGINAL Essa Y-S-» (’putì spiiitimi, (Milloing in Uro. Smith's grove. Chas. Andrus deliv vinced of the truth of what -these people claim, ners and customs of the American aborigines ; । charyid at.the mlt1.of tmmly ei uti'
hu^far evt ry Uni
Mip|ih ;il.jin<l Hi*|ri)llh»'^iib»i'i l‘>. .
’ •’
but J desire to be. „.-I. wisli !■ was ti Spiri'ttialisL'-'
■ Xalit'is not f.ictiding twenty line/
ered the -Ith of July orntion. Mrs. Kutz and It is evident that Spiritualist converts are. rapidly the general niisnpprelieiisloirof the same by the ■ e.vcf tdtiig
EIHTOKIAL
I»EPA
KTMEXT.
.*••
. ..
l b'iiri all litri »’*1. Ih»’ spiritual Ì,lill"M'ph».’ll*''riiuiminMr.' Andrus were Hie regular speakers for the increasing, amCwhat will come of the movement American people, and eonseipient injustice and i. pnblvM grutiiibdinly ] . . .
mia, ri»*., t.’iii triii Ev.-iit*; Enli'i(¡lìnlug Mlsirllàiiy; Nofalse
policy
pursued
by
the.lalter,
consisting
of
'
tl«*«’sol* N»'\v ihH.llrmim,.*. rlr.
'
.
•
grove meeting. They occupiedmost of the time, it is dillicult to determine. The body-to-diiy
1. A review of the military proceedings with
M ESSAIl'E DEPÀirrM-ENT.*^-Spirit-McssaKes
'PUBLIC' .M E'ETI.N.GS, ETC.
as a matter of course; but Mrs.- Drake, Air. numbers nearly as many as any one of thi' .Chris
tian sects, excepting the Methodist denomination the Modoc Indians since their'iippcal Id the 15th
' li.mn <!»•• «bpm l.-d I«. llii'li I rit'iiti'h hi ,t*;ti Ih-llfi', given • '
Pope and the writer, who were present, had the and the Catholics.'
thl «Ugh tlirliirdimir III p iff -M II
J. II. ..« os.. asi. , which
of May last; the ridiculous farce of administer 1 The Tcnlh Anniin|'<‘onyciiUon ol' Ilie Anu-rii-an limn-II
.a ....
si I III «* ill I rei I II Id mil Im* lift
I
vs rt-ji du* Mnmlmiv and
pleasure of .making a few remarks. Bro. Smith
ing. .justice hy erecting the. gallows, .by (¡en. i
THE SPtHITUAI.IST^' 'BELIEF.* ’ I .
Super-.Mllti<l:iiib Wól'íd*; • '
AxMM'inlion <»l S|*li*ltuiilihlN*.
.
Davis before the trial begins ; the unprecedented
is an old veteran in thecnuseofSpiritunllsin. He
The Teiilli*.\iiuiinl <'“HVi*Hlbin nf Iii«’,A ini'i lran Assurla- (lit 11 > 1X A I. <'(i.XTIt I lil.'TK >X’b I loin the most
I Ihiii id Splriltiallsls will br-hrl'l In Gruver's i»|n*t;i llitll,
JUlenleil W I it »'Is Hi. (lie W».|'l«l.
deserves griutt-gredit for his labors.
‘ M ’li l«*ii«i».- iH'icliiijIug on Tiifsiljiy I he IHih ‘lii'jiï JSr.|ü. íí»*m .
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BREEDSVILLE, MIC#.

.

• This is a live stronghold of liberalism. July
12th and l.’tth, in company with Mrs. L. E. Drake,
we addressed the friends here, and- organized a
Liberal League, which is officered as follow^:
President, A. G. Eastman, Esq. ; Vice President,.
Lide Brown; Secretary, Frank 11. Kfiowles;
Treasurer, C. li. Capin; Executive Committee,
A. D. Eros, E. 0; Barnum, Betsey Brown.
I have told you heretofore about the new hall
in Breedsville, which is dedicated to free speech.
Bro. Skinnings, the builder of the hall, was
present ami enjoyed the meeting. Our friends
are’in earnest, and, with unity, they can.win in
the struggle for liberty.
■
■
.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

This isji growing city of some twenty thou
sand iiihabita'iits.- It is full of life; lias some
spicy dailies, the Times taking tlie lead in l.oeal
interest. Dr. IS. Woodruff; m Spiritualist of.
many years’ standing, warmly greets nil labor
ers ill bur vineyard, July J2th W. F. JamiesbiV
opened his radical batteries to a fill! house. "At
this-writing I cannot deteiWine whether any of
tlie clergy will be provokedqnto a debate or not.
We hope they will. Enjoying this hospitality of
Mrs. Barnes, we await results.
notes.
,.
Nellie L. Davis speaks in Bay City, Mich.^ in
■’October. She should be kept in the State tlie en
tire season.
'
*
■ Eccles has taken a lake trip from Cleveland to
' Clpcngo.
'
Mrs". "Maynard, formerly of Buffalo, at whose
pleasant home many weary media have found
rest, lias removed to White Plains, N. Y.
Filini: .McAlpine, of Breedsville, is prepared ’
to answer calls to lecture.
Frank It. Knowles, one pf our most popular
speakers, hits been absent from the platform for
some time—the cause, sickness. . But now the
roses are coming again on her Cheeks, and the
old ringing laugh assures one of her presence.
All this being true, the general desire is to have
her take the field again. Friends, send in your
invitations.
.
The cry against “ monopoly ” is increasing in
volume. The farmer of the West means busi
ness. Corporations must have souls put into

iaa'as

»

H w toiuiinp thnf wnv Wli'it uonsfif•» Mnilernsptt

Hint our.de.parted friends can eonmmnicate to lis
from the spirit-world. All who believe thisWhatever tlieir views njay lie on. other questions
-are n cognized a» Spiritualists.. Therefore,we
find Spiritualists who disiigrec on numy other ns
ligious questions. But as a body they reject the
fundamental doctrine of the Christian Chureh.
They do not believe in t)>e •• fall of man,” iu tlie
" vicarious altonement of Christ,” in the "plen>v ” I

“11 rni Vi e i in

I nnv.'.n Ibi. "u■ u.t?

v ri/h.re ”^ a

liepM il' thi. studs of which ait [said to bi ]
paved with gold.”
—
-'
The most ol them believe that we enter the
spirit-world as we leave this ; that punishment is
the legitiiniite result ol living, mill not the arbi
trary infliction of pain by God. They do not, as
a liodjr, 1 think, believe in iniracles—those who
term themselves “ Bible. ” Spiritualists believing
-thi)t the so-called miracles recorded in the Bible
were performed through the intervention of
spirits,.through natural laws.
. ■ :
Modern Spiritualism is about
\
..

. J

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF'-AGE,-..

“•

itrhnving- first made its appearance at 1’bcliester
hi 18-18, through the mediumship of die Fox girls.
It has a number of periodienls in this country
that are well supported, their principal organ beingthe Banner of Light, of Boston. They have
recently commenced the publication of a iiunrlerlv, entitled Brittan’s Journal, edited by Prof. S.
B. Brittan: * * *
A week before the meeting, the committee
having the meeting in charge chartered all the
steamboats in this section that could carry pas
sengers to the meeting by the wav of tlie rivers
and canals, and thoroughly advertised it.
On Sundny morning, at eight o’clock, your
correspondent went aboard of the barge “ Onon
daga," under tlie. command of Silas lluntlv, at
the. doek near Salina-street bridge. The boat
was soon- loaded- above and below with passengers—residents of Syracuse and our adjoiniii:
towns—with their dinner-baskets. The barge
conveyed some five hundred passengers, and 1
think then'were nearly a hundri'il upon the tow
boat.,' The “ Greenway ” also left the dock at
the same time, well loaded. The morning was
cloudy, and doubtless the fear of a rainy day
kept some at home. Many of the passengers
were not Spiritualists, but went for tlie pleasure,
of the ride and otlt of curiosity. But I think I
never saw so many professed .Spiritualists in one
company. A large part of those aboard of the
“Onondaga” I found were believers. * * *
We arrived at the grounds at twelve o’clock,
and found the meeting convened, and Mr. Moses
Hull, of ¿Vineland, ,N~ J addressing the r.udi-

bl’ntuDUl <>i HPdth JH)B) IiH SlHR. p, )iJ ,( (»„'! si

¡ilei coiitiniilnif Un»'«* «lays.. Each .s«i«*ir|y, iiiMii iiithm m
! hi »I vof SpIrUunllsls In. A ini'rlra Is n*>|n*i‘l Hilly soi lei t «•«! i«»
; srhil ih’h’giites In this
veiltj*ill ac«'i»i«lliik' I" Ih'* piovi•r slmisoi Aitlrle VI.. >i'«*ih)ii,:(.' »I the following i mistlinll*»n : '
.
.
'
IP'llvvlng Unii the .limits ol ihe Spiritual I’lilloMipliy.

A I) whirl» 1» ■aliiiii’».n'iii|i’i' •'.ihl.'t j«m mil a pi •pula r Family
Paper, aiul at hlir same Him: Ihr liarldiigriuf a Glorluui

Srlenllllc '-Religion, ■
' “.‘a..,
u ”''U ■ ,1 '
' -'h. \ i'“t.
*iS ,,,
“"TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
-fI'.1.
. ।h
I'.'r
H3.00
, i,v < IJ i■ ! <. . „ ! i
<n b\ ' I <.
. 1.50
-W.1' *'
, ¿1^
(f
■
75
gi'hi'iiil »a ii«|ir*ra11» m "f Spiilt uni is! 8 Ihiimghmit ‘ tin* »«militù" Th> r> will bi no ib fiolioii fi\>nn thi'tibm'i yrfav/t,
!'|,H J
'
«'••«>' f".''»1'." I"".'...... si"-““Iii|'l>ll<aU»ii "I lh' -i'11 lilt".' \ In renili I Ing by mali, ¡i |,»<»i-oiiic»’'.Mmify-oul»,t'on Ros-,V, ,
I .
i n>» >n
■' n i um
, I Ih»- iiii<l(*r*'lgii»'il.iiiiiii' birtlic spm'ilh* piii pbs»** ln*n*lu:ilI»*r, . Ion. «ir i» I)f:in oil a Bmikui Banking IIoìim* In Bo»lmi or
•
.
' '
« !, ", V? '".I i'1,, ",1,,,*’,1,K iihini'il, mn|»'i* lh<* following .
New Vm k < liy. paihblt’To ill" m 'Im
’<'»»i.lt Y. X’ Itn’ll. Is
'*. ARTICLES UI'. Assm (ATI.'
. po
’l»'iab|i' to BiiiikNol'’». -shi«:»’, ■»iimihl thv « oder or I »nr ft
(,r„?‘>!|! *
< -’ii m ng h 11 m extnu Hon . «

»£

A IITIULE I.- Auno . This Assoeiathm sliall In*'km>Wn a< hi! lost m biiilen'lt iati li.".rrm’V.i’il wlih'iiit loss'!«» the
M*m,l»'r.- ;
. 1 . ■ •■
. ■
•
. ■ -".. . * '
.
• th»» Ain«’i’ii’:»ti AsMH'latl«'» »«rspirlinalM*.
. .
A ire. 11, .««V»c/.v. -Its 1 ibj»*» t> shall In* Io»*» «ipoialp wllh
Stib'iTiptious dÌM "hlInhrd al th»* »*\plialb'h (»f ilic iImö
Their bygh'nie and ilietetle customs and hubils HtatrKh«l
'
y
. l.o<-;u oiganlziUbih* In |lm promnlg.THonami ap- p;ii»l b»r.
Stipeliol' to Olli'S, thill Wl! Ul'l'd OlllytO plimtlon ol llii’SphHirnl Phlh-sophy : loahl In Ihr »'iganlsiili»! rlbi*i> In uamùla w-iìl mid mjlm i»*tm*."f subscrip
|1(|()]|| t|1(.lu t() glq r)d of a long list of diseases zaiIon of Local ami Sl.ul«' S»■»• letl«;s.'ami I'hlhln'ti’s Pro- tion 2f)» i*ni*i pm » rái. 11«»• 1 »r«’-p:i.i iiimil of A mm Iran postage.
grrsslvr Lyrcinn* : Io «*ii»*omagr Ihr I'Uablhlumml »if Im- i. Pn* j -i »CI K I; A 1'1‘CI *-. Mi'»M*iit"'is should m>i fall to
which no amount of drug trenlmen| can remove. pru\«*il rdm*a I Ipiml. i i h I n*l ria I. sanitiiry. rrlormatmy ami , W rl'*'legibly I h»*h l'iot-<ijH> i .I»/'/)'»*.» «»»o/ ootm of State.»
'i'-ffoo* w(’»hhjg III»* diiv»Timi of dirli pap« r vhangrit
Institution* so I'ara* i.iuiy hr loiiml pimTiialil»*. *i
Tlie cons«-«|»lent better health and greater longev - »-Inirliablr
ABI. III. M' inbrr.fhlp, A«r, I. Mi'inbrls Will Ih'oI two ritmi «•!>•* I
mu-I ¡il w a \ * gh r i h»’ imine ut
ity of Indians than white people.
,
(he Tie' ll.
rhissrs. iirlivc ami iinxillmy?'
,
.
i- Theirextinetbiii is mainly owing to the crud cu•Sec. 2. ■’’Any dillv app»'liib*<l «Irirgalr. :i< hriclnailrr pr«»»l In Arih'li* V!. m.iy lii’iiim* an aril v«* )m*inbrr ol Ujl*
Tw«‘hly- -iX bijmh' i - "I the. Ban m.h'.<-i»ihp«>m* ji vulfiine,
"pitlity of the white people, and' the blniidenilg. vhj»
,’
Asocial h»ii bysigning Hp-m* ATlIrlr*. «»r «nuVIng th»* sum* Tini" wc‘piiliIMt i w»iAllium a yrm*. ..
method of trying to civilize them by offering Io hr doin', mid paying n|iy sum md. I*'-* I han onr dollar.
l’:iti"hsnl Hi'1 Ba an i.i; uli»'ti i«:m*wltig ih«*lr subscrip
.See. ¡1. Any* pri >«hi may hremm’ mi auxiliary itr-inlirr by tion* shuuhl l'»‘ •r.irvlnl in itln-itif u Man* i|n* plm-«* to which
them civilization on the. implied condition uf .signing
ih«4.<*‘ Arl¡«*'l»*s. »'i' causing tliosanirto |w dmu*; and ■ th»* |».i|"*i l> iimll»!il: :m»r ilu* *mm’ c;u<* >h«»iil»l Imcxerdbedtlieir abandoning their...religion for ours, nml paylngany
.
sum hot less ihaiioitr do’.hir. w hh-lt ani<»mi{ shaft ■ w lh*(f:< « Imtig»* "f l»"*!Hl»'tí I* il **ii«'i|.
their triblil imd communal mode of life'for our hr paid minuatly t hrrraf!rr. Th" pay hhtiI id II(ly dollars hi i .. A I'Vi.it j i* i.mía i * pii 1.1 Ml»*'I :ii i w »'h i y leni*» |H-r Him fur'
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selfish and slavish isolated mode of liring-jliei- l ’ As’sorhiihm. .
. ■
.
’
’
i
ther of which is necessary, nnd. rnllier than do ,: . .Sec. I. ArHvr nn-mbi'is-only .•’balJ h»* «mllHrd h» voir.bi
either there is strong proof that every adult un- ; tin* blislnrss im’rtlng*» t»1 Ihr AssnrhiHi'ii. .
WHOl.ESll.i: AIU'.NTN: '
.See. 5. Any iurmlirr iiiay willidiaw :ti any linn* xylthmit»
educated Indian would prefer to die amigo to Ins i[ bring
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COM l’A N V, II Court street,
required l<i ghr r'*as«m* tlirrrb'i.
.
.
'
. '
•
.
spiritual hunting-grbunds. .
i > A liT. IV. Q,'//r»rx, -- .St<\ l. Th»’ollH'rr.'. iif iiii* A**orln- IllA1*1M« 111.
ER H ' A N N EM'S ( ( >.M PA X Y. 121 Nassau sheet, New
:i. The moral imd religious character of Amer- | lion «.half hr a Prrsidi'nt, Vl«*r Prrsiilrnts, j*i*rr»*(ary, York ( 'Uy.
' '
• •
. •
Treasurer and six Trusters. The Prcsldrnt. Secretary.
WESTERN.XEWSUoMPAXY. <'hlragn. 111.
lean Indians, ds seen in their liberal treatment of I TrriisiiH'i' and Trust«*-’«, shall I’onstliut«* tin* Exri-mlvr
A.'M INUII, PhJIn'IelplUii. I’ll.
• *
.
?
tlie first settlers and continued liberal division of i Hom'd of the Association, not mote than Iwoot whom shall
ItETAlh IGILVrSt
'
! r»*sl»|r In any om’Slalr. Territory. ProyJm*e..or t hr D 1*1 riel
lands.
’
’
f’olmnhla.
.
.
.
.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS'('nAlPAXY. il CourtHtreet,
General liberality to strangers and each other. ’1 ofMi!.
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Sueh an inauguration took place at Silver Lake It proved a happy and fruitful subject, and was
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ingl limdly, that every reasonable circumstance,
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Drs. II. F. Gardner and A. II. Richardson—and spoke, were Mrs. C< thy and Mrs. Olive .Smith,
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Were larceli allemb-d bv excellent iimliein-e
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; death, and the burial of-his secret with him ; and
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We mmjc our homo nmslly with mir denr old.
Saturday forenoon, Dr. J. Hamlin Dewey, of
held in vivid remembrance by the early subscrib , in the country which does not take contribu its legitimate use; but some persons found time Boston(delivered
a thoughtful and critical ad- •
friends from l.uekport, N. Y., .Mr, amIMrs, Sybrand, long knowu as fnrnishinga happy liome ers of the Banner, for their beauty.and intense . lions on Sunday, (>r any other day in the week.’ to. stretch away over the waters of the lakcj dress relative to the Law and Philosophy of Mer
. This gentleman is if) close observer
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■ i There was no admission fee in (he present case. which were rutiled by a smart breeze, that imide diumship.
for ourjimlhri-ii. They live seven miles from the j interest..
aiid tin independent thinker, aiid we are pleased
•’ city ceni re, at Englewood, wlierwsix or more of I Those who would secure the .papers’ epntain- Nothing would .have been asked for defraying tlie.skillful “skippers ” appointed to have charge., to learn that he.Is to enter the leetiiring field the
thè principili railroads pass imd.eross eaeh other, ing these great serials should subscribe at once. i expenses which people would not have been as of the management of all sail-boats, keep an eye ensuing season." In the nfternoon the same sub
: free to withhold as to give. It-|ustly denounces open for “ Haws while others wandered about ject was appropriately continued and treated by
and where all Irtiitis bave lo stop, so thè eitiz.eirs
Besides,! liesc ne.w features, rendering tile Ban , the net of the authorities, therefore, in-refusing partaking. oF’tlre berries which the adjoining Dr. Storer, whose remlirks, to our personal regrety
ean go.in or out any hoiir of thè day. and speehil j
wedid not hear, The evening was employedJ>y.
trains ruu a.lso. The hi-ailtllul little villa Is ner an excellent family, jotfr,mil,we shall.con j the request preferred to them, as-“a’ilisgraceful -lands afforded, or sat under the shady trees in )Ii'. A. E. Carpenter in giving practical illustra
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The visitor, on landing at the grove, finds a Smith and her band of children singing “ Wei. .and'feneed yards and Jots are already selling at fold phases.• ■
.come Greeting.” Mrs. Colby wiis then intro- •
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The Chicago people. with immense quautities of Ì
when she at once proceeded to generalize upon :
SHALL WE HAVE IT? Should our
contrastat length Modern and Ancient Chris
•••land unoèetipird, have thè greqti'st faeult.y of se AGE.
| The Spiritualist State Association of Vermont gains this, he : becomes aware of three rows of and
from the standpoint of huiiuin reason. ,
- éuring extTaVagant’priees ol any peuple in thè numerous friends resolve to make Hie. effort, the ■ yv-ill hold its Annual-Convention in Hammond's tents- stretching on his righti at right angles to tianity,
The exercises concluded with '.thesong—“ Mother,,
world, and thelr spceulatious have enriched so Bannt.u or Light would soon double in cireu- : Hall, Ludlow, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 5th; the avenue; and on reaching the last, he reads meet me at the Beautiful Gate,” by Capt W. B.
.
ninny in the last twenty-iive’years, that other -'lation.
j Gth and 7th of September. A.-E.”Carpenter will .the familiar sign, “ Police Headquarters.” To Kelley and daughter. -In the afternoon, notwith
, .Western towns and ciliés have caught the mania : ■ Si-1bi'i;!’a,ijsts! we earnestly'appeal to you, 'be in attendance as one of the speakers, and will the left is a tent which is marked “ Committee standing tlie very warm weather, the gathered
Headquarters;” and before him—and .parallel tlironghad increased by thousamls, who wendnenand imide havne among the new speculators, lor
in behalf of the spirit-world, In come up num .have with him a good supply of spiritual books ■with the lake—stretches on either liand"tlio,pj;[ik„.. tally entertained upwiirdsofanhourby Will. Denit does not work as well in any otlyr place as In
and pamphlets. lie willalso take subscriptions
■ton, with bis lecture on " Christianity, and Spir- cipal thoroughfare of this.-sylviin-iRetropolis— itualisiii.” The large audience in tliéeveiiing were,..,
Ip the rescue, and once more place our for the Biinner-of.Light.' ' .
Uliieauo. They have a laculty ot takiinx up
, .
--.avc.L prairie, or even a mud hole, ami draining paper on a permanent basis.■ The: Quarterly Meeting of-the.Henry. County a double limi of ,U;nts. nlííf'klng its position— further rogah’d by two highly adapted discimrses
from Dr. Storyr'and Anthony Higgins, Esq., ..
umUgradbig streets, and-putting up a few tine i
(111.) Association of Spiritualists will lie held which continues in a semi-circular sweejitHJotjilifi which seemed to gather up the broken threluls '
. liimses,' aiid then puffing the lots inio.eXlrava- J ’K..«,
in Independence Hall, Atkinson, Aug. 30th and left, to the brow of a hill overloqking the .of thought uttered during the entire week, and
Dickens,and Dromi.
. .
water, (mil on the right ends abruptly, after proved a fitting close to the Harwich Camp Meet.Lgant prices, and'Selling at-sneh priees. It is '
¡list. E. A'. Wilson is to be one of the speakers.
going some, distance in a. nearly straight Une. nig of 1873? The subject of the former was on
wonderful, to see land sold lor tilty eenls per : .The account elsewhere given in thisnumber of
'The
.Spiritualists
of
Maeomli
County,.
Midi.,
the Banner, of the voung’medium to whom, asj
..
..
sqiiare.-foot, that a tew years ago eonhE-not be report goes, has lieen entrusted the mediumtstic ¡ >vl" 1‘old a (.rove Meeting in Unless ..rove. The ground between the Lake and “Broadway,” the “ Evidences of Progress, ” that, of the latter,..
in front of the Camp, is divided Into,two nearly “The Outlook and Work of the Reformer.” A ,
. . sold 1'or ti'n.dollars per acre ; but'this is.l'hicago, ‘
task of completing the'.lictim! left unfinished by..; near -Disco,.on Saturday and Sunday, Aug.’23d eqiial parts—that on the left being denominated Love Feast was announced for Monday forenoon,,
mid if ean be done here if nowhere.else, li is tlm :
Dickens—“The Mystery .of. Edwdn Drood
। and 21111. Giles B. Stebbins and Mrs. L.A. Pear “ Cam)) Park ’’—that on the right (the largest) but it succeeded in being a very miscellaneous-. ■
affair. '
..
.
..
. ..
•
greatest city in: the world fqr,spi-(dilalioii' amj.-:
■
will interest all readers with its particularity of sall, principal speakers. ■ ■
A number of professional mediums were in atbeing oCl-uph-irhythe really tine speakers’ stand;
enterprise. -They- lind the ground -and'roof: ot 1
The
Spiritualists
of
Oregon
will
hold
a
Grove
detail. How large a part of Ihe narrative is to
the dining-liall and restaurant (where Messrs. fendaiied on the ground, among whom we noticed
their' business blocks the imist expensive, and .'
be credited with authenticity, as relates. Io idea- • Meeting at Woodburn Station, on thp O. C, Hill A White, caterers, satisfy with- healthy vi- Mrs. Julia Dickinson, Mrs. G. W. Folsom, Airs. .
hence put them ns tar- apart as practicable, and ;
It. K. Stoddard and liersbn, De Witt Cl Hough’.
1!.
11.;
seventeen
miles
north
of
Salem,
commenetily with the spirit of the great novelist, others ;
•amis t he appetites of such as apply) ;-the danc These latter give several exhibitions, in their par■ make an iimimlise amount id room to rent'tip-i
ing
Oct.
3d.
E.
W.
Shortridgeand
others,
speakare as capable of deciding as ourselves. . We can :
ing-ball; with its line appointments: the ice cream' tivularlincof manifestations, which were largely :
stairs, but they get used. Io stairs, as'tlie-side- :
but say, from a perusal of the specimens.given j
attended and highly satisfactory.
■
-.
•■ walks are largely made of stairs, and'nearly the ■ in the history of Hie matter, that they show it lobe | The Central New York: Association will hold saloon (where Messrs. George Gardner, of Bos
We are pleased ti> note that each year witnesses
ton,
and
Nathaniel
Drake,
of
Plymptoh,
dispense
whole city Is up and down steps of every cimeeiv- I
intellecttuilly impossible for such a person ns the • its next. Quarterly Meeting at Home, Aug. ,23d cooling preparations to thirsting patrons) ; the additions and improvements lit this old camping- place. If a simiiar grove to this could only boable description, and especially tina’neially. I
'
■ .
Brattleboro’ young man is reputed to he to pro- ' and 2 lth.
bowling alley ;. the photograph saloon (kept by found in nearer .proximity to the' water, where
They linve turned their river and made it run up i dime them from his own consciousness ; while it I
Mr. J.. Manning), and last but not least,'the book advantages in fishing, boating, surf-bathing, etc.,. ■
stream, and by a current from the hike'wash out ■
llon. Warrcn Chase,
could also, be had, there would be no. end to .theis equally undeniable tlnff they are remarkably । . / .
store, presided over by Airs. A. P, Joyce, where
■ the tilth of sewers &e., and send it down through
after the maimer and spirit of Dickens, and not I| Will be in Boston, and may be engaged for the are sold various spiritual and reform works pub- . number who would flock to such a place of resort. ’
the State into the Mississippi to help till up the ii
.Many
are now ready to build and own convenient
unworthy of the author after whom he follows. । fourth Sunday ot August by application at this lished by Colby & Rich (and others), and wherq cottages at such a place,-.-where they could pleas
Gulf.of'Mexico. They have tunneled and tapped .
The Spiritualists of Brattleboro’ have, of course, | office. As this is tlie only Sunday he will be in subseriptions are’ taken for the Banner of Light, antly pass' several weeks if not'mouths during '
, tlm bottom ot .the -lake for clear cold water, and :
become profoundly 'interested in the case, which 1I New England unengaged at present,- our friends Dio Lewis’s “To-Day,” jjnd Wopdhull & Claflin’s the warm weather, enjoying all the comforts of
arcNmtting a second tunnel undi|i', iind they have i
home and canip life combined.
.
dei/led that they could go out seven miles fur- 1 is so soon to excite discussion all over the English- I had bettor secure it soon, lie,will be nt Hemlock Weekly. Near this, is also the tent of Mrs. Ray
speaking world ; one of whom has communicated’;i Hall—at The annual meeting of the Friends of mond, of Charlestown, who continues (as in past
• titer, and soon-some crazy liian will'conceive the :
TÏié London Spiritualist. ■
■
to us briefly the result of his investigatio.n of the j Progress—Collins, Erie Co., Ni Y., the last three years),to work as an entertainer of those Who
project of extending the ltmni-1 across to St. Jo- iI
The publication of the London Spiritualist as
I phenomenon; . It -is satisfactorily ascertained, it. !■i days of August; in Binghamton, N. Y., the first desire to obtain meals without going down tb the
. seph, and running tlie'carson that route if they
seems, that the young man is a medium, and Sunday of .September j and in Chicago, III., Sept. hall. Fine wells, provided with pumps, are also a monthly journal begun in the year 1869, and its- . ■
can get the right of way. If the project is once ¡
; composes Ids part of the story under spirit inllu- t 17th and 18th, at the National Convention. lie located along both divisions, for the public con circulation has been steadily increasing from the ■ ■
” 'started, the Chicagoans will run it through, for Ii cnee ; whether it is the spirit of Charles Dickens may be addressed accordingly.; but if in Boston,
first, as . we are credibly informed. In- conse- - .
venience.'
•
..
they do whatever the)’ undertake. No other,
-quence of the rapid progress which Spiritualisme . i or not, future circumstances will .more 'fully dis at Banner of Light office, and ,if in Chicago, nt
The
number
of
people
on
the
ground
during
place in the world ever had so great a fire, and |I elose. Our correspondent assures us that all arti- Religio-Philo'sophical Journal office, care S-. S.
thè first day was variously estimated at from two is making in England, in the.. Colonies, on the. •'
iio other place iwer had such energy and enter- I
Lelos hitherto published in the papers on the sub Jones. He will visit Ctilifornin late in the fall,
Continent, and in'.-■ America,;tlw Spiritualist is -. .
prise. Where or liow it will end we eannot eons ' ject were unauthorized', and therefore not entitled .mid spend tlie winter, if invited by the friends to three hundred ;the spirit evincedwasof the now published fortnightly, and ere long will be < .
truest
harmony,
and
the
subjoined
extracts
from
■ ceive, but we perceive a sleekening and tendency I to weight as evidence in the public mind-.. ..
there who Wish to hear him lecture.; and, for that
issued weekly.
:
to rest from the nnheard-of efforts imt forth to re- I 'I’he reason given why no communication has section, may be addressed at Lawrence, Kansas, the camp regulations show that the comn'nttee are ■ The Spiritualist is the leading organ of the .■
determined to present to the liberals of-all-sliades'
build the,city from its fiery ruins, and we hear I
hitherto been given the public from Brattlelrnjo’, Box 831, at any time till December. '
of thought a place where they can freely cinigie- Movement in England, and circulates chiefly
pitiful complaints from the overstocked labor- I
■.
through the Banner, is that the spirit purporting •Mr; Chase will, be in attendance at the Silver gate for temporary o’ut-of-door life, without fear among the aristocratic, educated and wealthy
markets thatAviirk and Wages are giving out in I
to be that of- Dickens has persistently dissuaded Lake Grove (Plympton, Mass.) Camp Meeting of any disturbance of the usual amenities and en-„ sections of English society ; it is largely read also
many ways. Of course there must be a reaction, I
because it deals with a subject of such great con.
the young man from pausing in his work to make next week. He is selected as one of the speakers Joyments of a refined state of society :
for the tension could not be kept tip very long. I any explanation, remarking with'truth tfiat it there for Sunday forenoon, Aug. 17^,*
. ’.,
tention between those who do know and those . :
“ No intoxicating liquors will be allowed upon who do not know anything about it, and because
We do not-advise people to rush into Chicago as
.
would only serve to excite newspaper contro
the Grounds. Any person violating this rule will
they have done since the fire, but rather to seek
.
versy, and that’ it was better for the subject not . iSf We are in receipt of a lettcrffroni-Jno. W. be prosecuted to the extent of the law, mid be Spiritualism has been spreading sb rapidly among
. homes further West] and,on cheaper lands, or
the Courts and crowned heads of<ÿurope. The
■
to be agitated, The spirit added that it preferred Cochran,'Chicago, whicli we shall print in oiir‘ expelled from the Grounds.
if well situated in the East,May there and ripen,
No unlawful Games will be permitted.
Spiritualist considers all questions relating to the
to keep: the matter as quiet as possible, but that next. We take the foilowing item from it for tlie
for the spirit-’fcorhl.. .Soul growth is-better than
At 10 o’clock i-. M. each’ night,a bell will be study of man as a science, hence a particular sebIt would not “ spoil ” with keeping. Outside of present issue : “Among the most daring and fore rung
at the Managers’ Ti-nt, to notifv Campers
increase of wealth, am[ t|ie'lat,ter is very uncer
.
the circle of- Spiritualists w^o ha ve seen the nianu- most of Western inen in the great battle being and Visitors that the'hour for quiet mid rest has tion of the proceedings of the Royal Institution,
tain from movinb from the East to the West to
sci ipts, there is no other person than the ri-porter । fought in this - country—Spifitiralism rs. Dark come, and from lot] o’clock i>. m. to 51] o’clock a. the AnthropologieaUnstitute, and other learned
obtain it. Let the young'come if they choose,
of (he Springfield -Union-, whose account is ' ness—is lion. Warren Chase, of St. Louis, who m., no loud talking or other noisy demonstrations bodies, is more fully reported in its pages than.
but the old had better stay. B, - .■
'
i printed herewith. He went to Brattleboro’ a : is lecturing in this city to the' Spiritualist So will be allowed upon the Grounds, and any per in any other journal. Among the writers for itssons found about the Grove after lop; o’clockand
! ciety, closing tlie course on next Sunday night. before 5’2 as above, who are not provided with pages are gentlemen of the highest eminence in
.
i
perfect
skepticill
regard
to
the
case,
remained
Ky~The Medical and Surgical Reporter tells of
It was a treat for me, having never seen or heard lodgings within the ‘ Camp,’ will be tiiktn in literature, science, art, and the peerage. It is .
. a “.nipi, /it” jury which sat on a dead body in New Ii two days and a half, conversed with the medium,
, this veteran of truth and the heavenly phihiso- charge by tlie police-in attendance.”
published by E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane,
looked
over
the
manuscripts,
made
extracts
at
.Jersey and reported---“died by the visitation-of
। his pleasure, and his report is therefore reli ■ phy, to listen to his eloquent and well-rounded
Divers attraetions-of a mental nature are an Paternoster Row, London, E. C. Subscriptions
God—cause unknown, probably hernia.”’ We
..
have oftjin heard it said “ The Lord giveth and able. Our correspondent has been fortunate j periods, on Sunday last, to a full house. He nounced by tlie management, in addition to the taken at the office of the Banner of Light.
was
especially severe on the present Congress, natural charms of the grounds, mention of which
:
enough
to
see
the
matter
produced
fronj
week
to
taketh away.” [life] “and.blessed, be the name
J. M. Peebles.
being"'mostly composed of ‘ Christian (?) states will hereafter appear in our columns : Wednes
of the Lord.” If he took the life, we <lo not see ¡week, and pronounces, the whole thing truly
By a recent private note from Mr. Peebles, we
why.he Heeded any cause, especially hernia. We ¡marvelous, of. which he could pretend to give men.’ .God pity our country ! When speaking day aml-.Friday, August<13th and 15th, áre to be infer that he will reach America in October or .
■ of the attenipt now being made by some iiffiis- especially assigned as picnic days, giving those
had not liearil ot' his being in New Jersey before | no proper idea in any space.which could be al
i erect divine.-(?) to put' God in tlie Constitution, who cannot spare tlie time to camp an opportu November, ready for the winter lecture engage
for some time, and hope,he will not visit the wa lowed him. Ili^eoncedes that the Union lias
late nity to enjoy tlie. speaking from the rostrum, ments. .We venture the opinion that he will lec- ,
furnished iis good a report its could be-made in ;. he very. coolly called our~ attention,
. . to the
.....
tering places during the hot season. • -the same space. It is^ expected that the volume, ;i conduct of our present ‘Christian Congress
Congress ’ dancing, fishing and boating on the lake, ete.‘, tine upon his travels in China, India and Egypt,
as well asthe Spiritual Philosophy. A piofound
.
.
ULI Calhac/iill strut,
. j? | will be published in October, when the Trailing | connected with the Back-Pay-Salary-Grab and etc. On Sunday, Aug. 10th, Miss Jenilie Leys thinker," scholar and philosopher, he must have a .
■ ’
.
Philiiiti.lphiu, Pa., .lull/ 30, 1873. ) ' publie will judge of the merits of the case for | Credit Mobilier. This was the severest eut of and William Denton will address the people, the
Permit )ne, brothers ol ihe Banner, to return’ themselves ; only let tlie judgment be without [all. : With’ a few men like Mr. Chase in tlm field services to conclude with a grand sacred concert rich store of knowledge to draw from. His lecyou my sincere thunks for the kindness vou prejudice. Our correspondent-says it is as much [to set the fires on the prairies all ablaze, we will by a full band of twenty-five pieces. On Sun hires will be valuable.
' show me in the Banner of Light of the 2i,th iiist. of a wonder to the medium as it can be to iiny i-aveit tlie'threatened danger.”
Weshallprintanotherof Mr. Peebles’s “Letters
*
day, 17th, Horace Seavei;, Esq., editor of the
It .sweetens the relleetionsemmnon to theevenof Travel ” in’our next issue.
.
'
.one
else.
.
.
.
i
.
------:
--:
:
-------—
Boston
Investigator,
and
Hon.
Warren
Chase,
ing of life, that, while my mediumship has not
Should the sequel’indeed demonstrate the real-j .'¿tT The Spiritualist Tent Meeting at North the .stanch and veteran advocate of reform, will
A »en-re-lncainatloiilst corrcspniuleiil, alter perilling
.
met the approval of many Spiritualists, ipv'la
bors are so liberallv acknowlellged-by ybii'l'.-elf ity of the Dickens influence in this business—rc- j Almond Valley, N, Y., last Friday, Saturday and occupy the morning service at the speakers’ tlie feetiue delivered nt Albany, and published 111 the Ban
ner, against the doctrine of re-lnearnatlon, says, In a prl- ..
and others. ■
Yours gratefully,
markable enough when considered in any light— I Sunday,was a great success as to numbers! speak- stand, while Mrs. 'Victoria C. Woodhull is en viite
note to us: •• 51 r. Coleman had heller study loiflc
'
Johx Muu'n.vv Speak.
how natural will be’the explanation in a spiritual ' ing, etc. We shall notice the affair more fully in gaged to lecture in the afternoon. ... ,
and shake Oir a little of his bigotry before lie. enters tho
aspect. ’ The great 'novelist was the most read of ¡ our next issue.
.
.
He eon‘iners twice wliu rvstraitt?hliii*cn’ in victory.
, It is to be hoped that a large number of the be- arena of polemics.”
•
l.lh'i-.iiy Sciisitb'ti- ' I'.'biin l>ii""l'
-wij:" st.,i, .-TIi,' Arllsl's lli'i»-: or.
1 of a m.M',” l.j .Mi-. I’.llza M. Ill, koi,.
>'■>!,(IllUiol; " Mall.-is 111 I 'olilo-.'III lit
Irli'”-. •• l’u.’IHs.” ’risii <1 : "\\
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.1 Lively IntercNt in Xew IliimpNliii*«*.
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
M’. Moiihison.— Within the past y*ar this
Tlie Quarterly Convention of the Merrimac C.
the. caption of “Spiritual Swindling”
Ci'lebnitrd Meiliutii has Ill-ell developed for Ileal
M r. E" uhi, In Ills it'i’phI ly piibB*lir<l / • 1,1 fe ainTTlm«*^ «»t
. tlie Heston Daily Globe is quite ferocious on the Al«i*t ti"ii Sydney,” (|»p. l'.’>-r,l. V"1..L) >ax s, s|»i-:tl,itiu and Sullivan Counties'Assnciatiohof Spiritual iirj. Nota silicle eaM^ hits come under the <*are
ol b»T‘Medical Band hut has beep cured. She is
subject of Mr. Foster’s so-calh'd spiritual seances. nf th«* ” l-Ssiiy "H I.» ve ” dial S\<lin*y " f"ti\ ami "hh frU ists, held ¡d-Lemp-ter, Aug. l-i, ?<| ami
or oi'L„’ani'in .. tisAl hv tin* InvH., indriiiHent
........................
AVitli a solemnity which would have done credit m>A> in nimiuseripi at pviishnrM. ,,,ln this <*-ay. sjdnrt ; passed alt \V L It W!i> luru.'ly Iitb'iidcil.iiinl the
.i.. - ' h o Hr n*li<*n«ht «»
iinm 11 \. Ill h. I -.11 -he
the natme and object <>t true pmd"h; and, roll- ■ ||((,
jjp, a . ul1 sinonit "en*• ex«-«* h r.»'
nt.
u*
.............
i.
t
to tlie old Puritan divines who called out so lus explains
? . .
.
.
,
r i uh hi u h" t i*«|1 hi* h . «1In* ìIn ling mt. Tli''I
lining hls tdisvnailon entirely to the ¡iti.ih
of xirtuvii- ,
*
r
eoiifei
enees
were
deeply
interesting
;
in
>lini
t„-il
1
pi.n'inu
,,1
ln*l' Habit* lu'luij’ tin* 1'iiblir is |>\ tin*
tily in witchcraft times for tin' hanging ami
drowning of persons suspected of supernatural inly pas.-l"ii "lililí can a<hl Piami never detract fimn (hr is said to have been the.Illusi impôt tant spirit nal '■‘rei,liest ot lier < 'out r«»| I ini* Band, 'lin-y :n<- now
meetiHi; ever held in New Ilainp'hire. A full «prepared. 1111'< ill L* ! i-li< r (dL’aiihni, to treat xi.i.
ilealings, this would-be leader of Boston journal- - liapplnrss of maitkiml. is a i lia-lr uml la" I til love. ”
AMI Gt ARANTI r. Ô ( l!l. ¡II t'ViMA ¡li
nqiiiit
is lii'iim |ir*-pai'il forumtiiBiiiiik. . Mii-e- ,51 ''-l '
■ ism preaches against Mr. Foster. The limes have
Then* l> imlhlug tn this "mid limi l> ahngrtIn f«" il m,
,
,
. ■ ,
,
, -laiii'i'wlii'ii' tlie Mini oi”an iie«'i->-ar\ t«> conA Beautiful Picture Representing the
•
alt"gethr
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I.
It
is
hiipnsslhle
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Ilx
thr
itilmlr
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up

Hull, who wa- tho iiiiiicipa1l >prakiT, will -p, n<l
U|-,.
|1(lt a||.,.;„|v ,1,-u
soehiingcdsinee Cotton Mather liveil, that though
on Ilf iv mu* thing I hat ts abs"luh‘h g""J "r ali'"|iit‘*’v j*v H. ■ Ihr n*iiiaiii(ler of Aimti>l in llt»»>i' rnuiiih*
...................
,
Mi'.
Mm risoli ’is an uin-mi-ch ois Thani r. Mr.tlie Globe does not actually demand that Mr. Fos 'All
thing'' air Impri fret, bul "<• niii-J take t hr r\ II with Ilir
Mill M, (i.AlllVliyxNT AM11Ì.AIUA! Illi.NT.
'
ter .should be drawn and quartered without bene- g""«l. ami ib i I hr best wr ran " Uh th<* m hl« 11 lug uia> hlnrt x
' ll.-r Mi'ilii'id Baiai il-e \egrlable reiin-dies.
mont
.
•
'
-Jitof clergy, it wants him indict ml by t)it^5 author of Ulf.
(w li ioli I Inw inaitiii'ti/i'. ) l'oiiihiiii'd wit li a •'l'ii'iiities for practicing fraud.” Tlie case, we are There Is no mean work save that "lihli I Htlhlly‘•elti'h :
tilic appliratiiui of Ilio Mauii' lh' lioalin^ pnW'T.
of ollier biisliii'-s. "ill be Ip'I'I Ih 11:tmno'iid*. Hull, I.mb
"hlle
In
«*very
sphere
of
life
tlie
post
*»l
honor'
i*
the
post
(»!•'
told, is one that "clearly calls for the interference
l’niiu Ilio vory bi'iriiitiiliLI, hoi '*. is mai ki-il as Ilio
low. on Eiblay, >a(mday and Snudar. Ui" Mb, Mil ami 7ih
of «Inly.
.
daxsid Srptrllilirt. |s73. Bolli’I lit lib' I.lid!"" II"U-<$I I4i irni-t roiii'.u kablo raioci'ni -noci'-, timi ha- luit
of the authorities ; ” and Mr. Foster ought to be
The While Moiiniiiin (Arizona) Indl.ui-' "111 lhl> y«aT,t m-i diiy. (’:irrl:i«cs io and, IToin llm ‘It.niio.ni |>r|u>t free. ■ m'IiIoiii. il' i- vi li, lalloii t<* filo ìii-foiy .il' nuy por“subjected to that wholesome discipline provided
¡-oli. \u ili-oasi' -oi'iii-, tuo ili-iiliiHIs to iriiiove,
raise l.'io,nDOp(jiin«l*' <«f corn^
I HHHit I*;il11 "itd I" ih"'"' In» pi«> tuli <;u ■* '
by tlie.law against obtaining money under false
I to imr'HwHeiits tuo taf gmie.to ho i'<->tiit<■<I.
Il Is i|i>w|t':ibl<* limi lin' i’"ip"i:il"i *-iciiii
A
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a
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uh
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licnrh
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i
pretences.”
j iljiii HTrsuxajn.il,latioiis |>v liu-k ol Ipiir.. Givi
**ls there any <>nv who lake> exception to Ih»* approved Novelli In* i 2:1. I *72. "Ill hi ;«!,<• I hi* th........ a»l"ii
Healili'j Itiuinis" No. 175 l''.a't
perfect t lu* tn uanlzat leu In a<*ci>td;.io <■ u ith t In* pt<o hloii-' ! ¡U*e ¡111(1. sex.
What if tlie journalist who penned this anteili- asked*.
riillngs «»f this ('oui i ?
Nobody Uhl
"I that act. Will l»atilel Bald" In. < L ♦*!<•> ( 'rane, Tli"tiin* ; Fouith sll'eet, < l-Wi'oo, N. Y.
Si'niu'i-s flirtali,
luvian nonsense should wake up some line morn
Middlelon. E. A.Snillh. E. B. .1 mni mid 1 ». P. Wlhb*i.
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. "
happy—try to lee) that. 1 am with her, that what iiiltlaie jiTid.mnlnlâlii a fraternal rèrrespniidence with all and
JlAltY J-WVentwodtii, Newport, Jle„ boX ’IO.
vdm atloii. It prop« sed to do away with the scapegoat, . Mils. .lENNETT .I. CLARK. Northfield. Yt. •
Cooper. Bellefontaine,
«irganlzatIons;'(o 1-.SIU1 all calls for meetings at the, Idan of salvali....... uni let every -iiiiyi lw. liisjjHiLsavlunr.—.LDn.
WAitltEN Wight, Inspirational, Wntcrloo, N. Y. ..
’Ç- James
.w|
¿ <)., will lecture and
site enjoys, I shall ¡ and what she sorrows over; - slmll:lr
order of tlie- President, ami be present at such meetings.' Splrllnallsni- liinght. Ilian that when Vie hroke anyoneol' ’’'b1, U. i1!,' ,.,!?/1
.JfAticENUS IL K.VVltHiHT, Jlhidlevllle, JIlcli., box 11.
f ,'1t>,lt'
The Ib'cunling Secretary shall make and ki'cp a permanent nature's laws. hi/ÜWiH' innsl léarn the penalty and sillier
N. JI. WtliGHT,. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls ' .
J*;J’“.1 '.’v,. n.lnb,. m.,/?' '
I sitali.. Good-day, sir.
Et'b.27.
< < ,'■ > I ’ 1. .. 1 w ,. , , , <a none I Hi-o,
- ■
-,
rcfonl of all ini* doings of Ilie Association and ilsagenls.
to lecture In the New England Slates. Address, Boston,
unala.slsof
.Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavillon. S7
57Tremont
Tremont st., Boston. Mas's., care Banner of Light.
' Art. 7. it >11:111.'be th? duty of llic.Tr«*iisnr«*r to ’receive, XXX'^
■ .
i'H.lj.l.l'LAA,
jll,
a
and pay «'lit. all. moneys according to the direction uf the ■-'riie-l'reshhiiil tljeii.iiàól several notleesor the.I'leiih's;
Jins. VicToniAC. Woodhull, 48 Broad st., Now Yotk.,
eÎîÀvllOvhiOIll.
twPïsSlii,
’,,,«,. v. -.t - ’
<
Aunt Polly Varney. .
*
ANHiiEW Jackson Davis, Orange, N.J.
.
'
Executive t'oiiimlitce: but lie shall payout no Fumis wlth- Exclusion«, and the Camp .Meeting, after which the UonDaniel White, JI. D„ St. Louis, Mo.
J. H
--V
— • amlin
• ' • < < • • *D— ewey
•• -. M. D..
. •<■<*
xvill -nnsvVe.r calls for
■J * Sunniil :vwritt«*lf<»rd«*r. from the. President, coimlerdgned by
Jilts. Maiiy E. Withee, Marlboro-; Jlass., box532. ■
W., W. ( ■ r it nt Elt, »SVcn ta ry.
[How do you do?] I am well. and always was. thiLj'm r.vspomllng Secretary. He shall also keep a true • volition adjourned.
day lecturvs on th«* scientific phases or Spiritualism and re
Jilts. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, Vt., ■
furin. •-Address75 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.
\
.hist account of all-nmneys ‘received <»r paid out.(andcare Col. S. S. Brown.
...
" .
I lived to be ninety-six years old. My mime was ami
Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In Scituate, Mass..make semi-nnniial reports of (he same «».the Association.
IVILLIAAI H. W-II.LAHAN, Albion, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Flic I’iiesis Organizing. \
Sept. 7 ami 21: in Mld<lieboi*oV-Si‘pt. 14: hi Waverlcy, N.
Art. s. It «hall- be tin1 duty of ihe Executive Ci mmitjee.
Elijah Woodwoutii, Inspliatlonal,..Leslie, Jf,lch.
■Varney; they called me Aunt Polly Varney. I
Y., Sent, “si'iti Bay city. .Mich.,-during-October.*- Ad
In the inti vint of the Association’s sittings, to carry out its
A. C. and"Jnre“ELiZAC, WoooitUFF, Eagle Harbor,
lived in Barrington,Mass. I’ve been gone—let purposes to tin* utmost of ihelrabllity. Any number pres - Thos. II. McLeod, under daté of Middlebury, dress. North Billerica, Mass.
N.Y.
.
.. . ' kT „
Mrs. Addie!’. Davis, AVlilteliall, Greene Co.; HI.
E.WiiEKi.Bii.seiiil-tranceandlnsplratlonal, Utica, N.Y,
at any meetIng-wf*ihe B«»aid shall constitute a-qimnim
me see—I've been gone thirteen years. I want ent
Vt.,
JuneTJth,
semis
us
the
following,
which
may
for the transaction oF business,
.
.
Miss s. E. Dickson, Inspirational, Vineland, N.»J.
Dn. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
' - .
A. E. Doty’ will attend funerals in HerkimerCouhtv. N,'
9. The Agents shall make monthly reports to the
Asa Waihien, M aterloo, Iowa,
my grand-ehildreir wlmt.’s living to know I. can ('mArt.
rrsp<»il«lllig Si*ciel;u'ÿ of all tlielr Jabots, and also the '.he coiisiilered as one of the straws showing the A'., am! vicinity. Address. Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Jins.’ N. J.WiLt.ts, 04Wlndsorst.,Cambridgeport,Mass. .
Frank Dwight. Montana. I«»w:i.
.
come baek, and they need n t preach the coming amount “of money paid In the places which may be visited. tide ngninst which- the liberal element in this
‘ A. A. Wheelock, New York City.
' Mils. L. E. Drake,normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich'.' '
Geo. C. Waite. Camion. Jie.
.
• Art. UK Any person may becomeaii honorary member o(
of Christ anv longer, because.he's here, and they the Association by having his or her name :iml residence country w'ill sooner or later have to contend :
’ Mus. E. Desmonde. M. I)., ooosth avemie. New York.
Jins. Juliette Ye.aw, Northboro’, Mass.
.
.
(
‘
iilcic'd
upon
its
books
and
contributing
to
its.fnnds
to
(be
Mus.
E.
L.
D
aniels, io Chapman street, Boston, Mass.'
Jins.
F
annibT. Young, Centre Stratford, N. H., caro
do n't know him. lie's here; round among em, anioimtuf <»ne d«»!l:ir. to be paid nniinnlly. j>rovhb'«l that
“The Vqrmonl Convention of Congregational . A. II. Darrow. AViiyncsvillo, 111,
'
Dr. 11. C. Coburn. •
..
Jilt, mid Jilts. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho. ........
Henry R. Doane, Vineland, N. J.
• Ministers and Clinreheshas just (dosed its Annu
and thev don't know him; just as they said he : mHic but delegates be allowed I tie‘privilège of voting.
A. Briggs Davis will answcr.cnlls to speak on Spiritual
' ATU II. This Constitution mhy be altered or amended by
Rev. John S. Zblleu, Burlington, N, J.
would come to his own and his own would n’t a vote <>f I wo-thlrds of the delegates present at any annual al Session of three clays at tins place. There Ism. the Woman Question and Health Reform. 1*. 0. ad
, «Iress, Clinton« Mass.
meeting of the Association.
.
fifty
ministers-and
members
were
uii-y
ihuh
.
sivismuiu fourteen
iihuuth lay
my
nivniorjs
know him.
.
' Upon m«»t Ion. the above articles were taken up separately, present, besides many .that were not members. : Mrs. A'Nnie T. Dwyer, :jr>$ AVashlngton street, Mem
LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.
phis. Tenn.■ ... .
and.adopted.
•*--*
•
My folks are Second Adventists, you see. I discussed
Dr. D. D. Davis. Inspirational« 0G Leverett st., Boston.
-Til«* ('ommlltet' tlii'li pi'csenteil Ihe Following ILst of oil!- They converted in tl‘fe''C’ongi'egational Meeting
R. G. Eccles, Kansas City. Mo.
. want 'em to know the truth of the matter—that vers for tin' ensuing year : F«ir President. Dr. H. F. Gard House, dnd the body of the house was nearly
Boston, Mars.— J. 8. Rogers, President: A. Davis, J»..
Mrs. Emily Deaubohn Eweii, Inspirational speaker, AV. Suillli, Vice Presidents; J. 1*. Titcomb. G. A. Bacon,
ner, ot Boston: Vice Presidon!. Geo. A. Bacon, of Bos
1 can come back, I shall come. 1 knowtheydo n’t ton: Corresponding Secretary ami Treasurer. IL. S. Wll- tilled most of the time. In connection with tlie 709 Broadway. New A'ork.
•
'
Secretaries:
J. A. J. AVIkox,•Treasurer: 1c. H. llimney,
John AV. Evarts, inspirational speaker, Centralia, Ill. F. A\r. Clarke,
llnms.of B«r*toii: Recording Secretary. Abide K.T. R<»itns«‘- ('onvi'ntftin propt'l', the Sabhath School Society,
H. IL Storer,.Executive Committee.
believe anything in these things ; I don't care if ville.
of Lynne The Board .of-oRh*i‘i> to constitute an fin* Fairbanks Hoard, the Female Branch Mis ‘ James Foran, M. D.. Hygcan Home, Florence, N. Y.
J
efferson
, <h—AV. II. Crowell, President: Miss
/r i .
Andrew T. Foss. Manclieslcr. Nv II.
they don't believe, 1 shall eoine- 1’lek and tel! the Executive Committee.
E. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer AA’ood, Treasurer,
J. G. Fish, Avon Springs, N. Y.
Dr, Gardner and Mr. Bacon '•declining to allow their sionary Society, and one or two more kindred
Mrs. Susie A. Willis-FletcheiCwill speak In South Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee
truth. I fit do n't suit ’em, that's their look-out, it mimes to be used. ii| mi .motion, the report was referred Associations; field their respective anniversaries.
—Mrs. Lida B..Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. IL
back to the (’«»nimluee. While'the Committee were at The clcrgyipcn were greatly in the ascendant and Easton (he secund Sunday of <»a<*h month during 1873.
aint mine. I' never could see the thing just like tending to tlielr dut’rs. some discussion arose as to who,
'Thomas Gales Forster. :h.’> AVesl 14th st., New York. Holmes,
took
the
lead
and
eontrolle
’
d
everything
r
in
fact,
Mus.
C
lara
A.
F
ield
.
Newport.Me.
St. Louis, Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion,
th»* new <'oust it ill ion. was eligible to ollhe. or enti
they did, when I was here. I could n't see how under
tled to vote-tlic Presldrnt being of ihe opinion that none they would not sutler an appearance of lay inteis
.Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational, Deerfield, Mich.
Vice President: P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries,
Mary L. Fijencii. Townsend Harbor. Mass.
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.
.
it was that, the Lord; Jesus was coniingjn the. but delegates..were ellglb’e toTtlhc or entitled K»vote. ference anywhere; even the bare suggestion of
G EoitGE A. Fuller, inspirational, NMick, Mass.
whih' Mr. E..W. Dickinson, of Springfield, and others,
• Vineland, N. J.—Louis Bristol, President; Klienpickclouds of Heaven, coming in bodily shape as'they thought that uimSpiritfiiilixt/t, nieiiibvrsof l«M*alsocieties. such a t liin’g from ail outsider was met with a with
Miss Almedia' B. Fowler. Inspirational, Sextonville, Bison, Eliza B. DulFey, Vice ¡’residents: E. G. Blaisdell,
'
rcpn*smle«l here* l»y «lelegalcs. were eligible to other, but ering a nd sarcastic rebuttal. The very air was iin- Richland Co.". AVIs., care F. D. Fowler;
Secretary: Sue M. Clute, Treasurer: John Gage, D. a.
said lie was. I did n't believe it; I know it aint only
..Dit, 11. P. Fairfield. Am-ora. N. J.
A _
delegates were cnlltlcd lovol«'.
.
‘
Russell, E. G. Blaisdell, Deborah L. Butler, Augusta U.
pregnated
with
ministerial
inlluence.
The
lay

J.
W
m
.
F
letcher
.
Westnud.-Middlesex
CoA
Mass.,
.
Upon
im»t1on
of
Mr.
Wilder,
of
Hingham.-'
.
so now. Eoolish children ! Better be stiulying
Bristol, PlnebcT. AV. Campbell, ExeciH.biQ.v<»«H»lttee.
'Rev. J. FflANc'is. Ogitenslmrgh, N. Y.
That Doin' but delegates be pcrmltU'«l to vole for men were mere dummies in the ministerial pa
Andover, 0.*—AV. 11. Crowd!, President; »L F. Curtis,
Mrs. m; h. Fuller, Elk River. Minn.
.your Bible ..to better purpose, I think. I want otlh'crs.
. .
Vice Preshlent; A. GidillngsifSecretary; K. Wood. lr£?®"
geant. It took the clerical inagnatesat least two
Upon nifBlon, - • .
•
A. B. French, Clyde. O.‘
r
,
.urer;
L. B. Crowell, M. A. (Hildings, D. D. Holmes, ex
them to look aiid si'e if they can't see something
Bryan Grant, 131 East 112th street, New York.
|o/oL That the Chair appoint a coinmltteejof three to days to get down to ordinary human association
ecutive Committee. ‘
•
Kersey Graves, Richmond. Ind.
. .
credentials of delegates;
.
'even
among
themselves,
so
accustomed
had
they
of Christ in this Spiritualism, that they thii]k is examine
D
etroit
, Mich.—AV. R. Hill, President; A. T. Garret
.Ains.
M.
L.
S.
G
ilhams
,
Inspirational,
Brighton,
Ind.
Dr. 11. B. Storer, of Boston. Dauicl .l. Bates, of North
S. Greenleaf, LowelK’Mass.
L . r
son, Secretary; J. AV. AVatkins, Treasurer.
_
so bad. That 's what 1 come for to-day, to ask Scituaf«', atid Thomas R. Tripp, of Foxboro*. were ap become to affect the. airs of distance and conde \N.
Isaac P. Greenlf.af. 27 .Milford street, Boston, Masa.
pointed, who attrndrd lo their duties, and reported lift y scending patronage over the people of their re
Breedsville, Mich.-A. G. Eastman? Esq., Presi-.
'em to do that. Good-day, Mister.
Eel). 27.
Mr. J. G. Giles. Princeton, Mo.
....
.
names, alhof which« however, were n«>t present.
dent;
L.
Brown,
Vice
President;Frank
R.
I
gka
M
’
-S
Mrs. Dr. Gilbert, trance and Inspirational speaker, Secretary; (’. R. Capln. Treasurer: A. J). Eio.’, L. v*
Vnteit. 'hint tlu* Treasurer of the Association pay all spective congregations. They acted like a thick
bills of the past year, ami pay over to l lie Treasurer newly of old gobblers, each of which tj'ies to step the will attend funeralsand lecture on Spiritualism, I’einper- Barnum, Betsey .Brown, Executive Committee. •
•mire.'A*i*. Address J\ O. Box 452. Chelsea. Mass.
elect»'«! (when elected) th«? bltlam’«* of funds on ham!.
•
,
.
Capt. John Coffin.;
grandest
and
elevate
his
gobble
the
highest.
Jefferson County, N. Y.-A. B. Moore,
Sarah Graves, luspiratlonal.siteaker, Berlin, Mich.
The Committee on Organization being ready to report,
O. B. Vauworiner, 1st Vice President: Mrs. L. p. U noj»
The most noticeable feature of the Convention
XIi:s. Agnes M. 11 all, Kock Jluttoin, Sluss.
l am Capt. John Cidllli; of New Bedford. A sulmiitted the following: F«»r President. Geo. A. Baron,
2d do.: AV. Nott, Treasurer: AA.imjlowland, becittan»
of BoMon: Vice President. J. S, Dodge, of Chelsea: Rc- was the discourse of the Kev. Dr. Wooster of • Mies. Hettie CLAUK-IlAllUlNG, trance speaker, 24 Do LauraM. DeGanp. Corrcspomllng^ecrehu j :;L. p. umu^
friend of mine is gelling somewhat intejisted in .cording Secretary. AV; W.-Currier, of Haverhill; Corre Burlington, Vt., delivered on tlie first day of the ver street, Boston, Mass.
.
, ■
■ •
Mrs. Aspinwall, Sirs. 0. \Y. Smith, O. T. Green, hxecu
Dit. M. IlENitY Houghton, Cambridge, Mass.
Secretary. Abbie K.T. Rounscville; Treasurer,
these manifestations, and lie says to me, “Now, sponding
.......
Moses Hull,-Vineland, X. J;, or 27 Milford st.,Boston, tlve Committee.
gathering. It was an eye-opener to the brethren
Mrs. AV. AV. Currier.

.
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CONSUMPTION

TRACTS FOR THE MES!

D A WM

SPEWCE’S

And its Cure

“THE TRUTH SHALL • M/iKE YOU FREE.”

ÌH i seel lanco u s

onice of Dr. li. 11. Storci
137 Harrison nvenuo, Boston,

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS PAHA

•If T1 Ms of ihi*aw fui diai e him.d

BY tills. GltOHGi: ,Y. FOl.Sim.

From

e

Eliseci h neon

¿tleluums in Kosfon

9

O'clock

the count iy’.

i

J. .V. to r, „'clock l‘. M. Term* fl,co
in. Il leciti. Il, il..-,I.
'••w Vital and .Organic Remedies,
U-ra-' d mniliti'iti "i lln* human >' >•
with lull ilirv'iloiis, to alipartbuf
. July A.

)V MRb. A. E. <TT
> 22 Klykland stiert,
all parts of the muuirj.
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billowing

6OUMD REASONING.
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aiul all t in- lei I H>l>- *\ inp-

If cal lug Up Ilie 111

It I- the
m«'st p'lwerliilantiseidie In ihr kimwu wurbl. l-Ariidead
budlvs are prvM-rve'l by it. Filleting Into l he rlrrulall'ui.
HS. BELLE BOWDITCH. No. :m Km rland -tivrt
Il at once 'grapplvs with cmiiipllmi. and decay rt-.iM'S. It
rm-iu'i'ol ile« avenu.«, H«»iti* from 9 lo |. Pqliilc S<anrusevery Sunday evening, at S'o'clock.
13u* June 11
2»/. <’»»'/ Lb'tr fill is X<thtr> ‘ s h< st Assistant In resisting
< "ti*uiuptI»m. Il is al <>m-r a fund, a tmiir. a purllier ami a
h<‘i(Irr. 11 Iqaers up ;tml supplir* Ili»* vlL'd fi»;its, Irods the
s\ st rm, ;ui»l enables naiurr. I« » regain her loot hold.
EST, Biislnessaml < ’lalrvoy.mt Phvslclmi. Hours from wasted
For tho'c pm posos tiollilng can compare w ith Uod Liver
9 to G. 91 CiMÜdétl Street. Boston.
2sw* -Feb, I,
i >11. ’1’hls Is Uiv l lient y of

-MRS. CARLISLE, '
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M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

•go.

cw England Medium.
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rti<

Milford

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

As drsrrihed fully in the Inventor's circular.whlrli will b«
nuiilud. iipqn appiluai ion. loan.v ad ress. Weuannoi aifoid
spare hi |e|f Ilir vvholr story hrl''. or to give the niimei"iis
rerlillrales from ■ eminent pin sluians and wi ll kiinvvn uliiM. T. D<>LI'
zens test If} Ing to Ihe a lisulm ri v wonderful results Howl ng
from this girat discovery. Hinieu It to >a). 11 Is cm Ing' Win. White A i o..
thousands who snp|i>>srd lltemsrlvr.* |o hr a’ death's door.
> TOR h. 11 I la novel
Willson’s Carbolated <>l) Is sriuiitlllially prepared with
tin* purest Uarbolh: Auld, so combined as to bv entil'd}
harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

lu'

MRS. JENNIE POTTER

st
»S3,

C

m-

Traore and liiMpirailonal Speaker.
UN ERA Lb atti'iidcd al short notice.
Residence, 27
M111 ord street, Huston. Pleasant rooms to rent - bv the
day or week.
l:lw’—July 2G. .
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MBS. N.MOIlbE, (tnnneriy Andrews,) Elec

.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a bp’cltle and Radical Cure, fur .
tro Magnelh’ Phvsh-lan, 4(i Hunch slreet. Boston.
Electrical mid‘Medicated Vapor Ballis are used as auxili
aries in~ the cure of disease, ('unsultatlonsfrue. A'siipeih>r Meilical mid Business ( lalrvmant will be In nttemlanee on Mondays, \\ ednesdavs and -I- rhlavs. from 10 a.
Remember the mimeWillson's < arbolated <hid Liverni. to 5 p. M. Examinations. $1.00 bv lock of hair: when
written. $2.oo. Mr. b. P. Morse, Magnetic Healer, will Oil." It comes In large wedge-shaped hut Iles; bearing the
also be In attendance. Patients visited at their residences Inventor’s signature, and Is sold bv the bust Druggists.
H desired.
lw*—Aug. n;
PREPARED BY

USS

THSS CLÆSRG-Y'A SOURCE OF DANCER

MRS.

L. W. LITCII, Ulnirvoynnt Physician

and Test Medium, lias removed to 169 Court street,
Boston. Circles Simday and Tuesday evenings.
_Aug.
Bv*
‘ .
___
_

LH.

BUTTON-HOLE

tnd
idl
ed«

T1ZZIE NEWELL. 2H Winter street, Boston,
Room;», lusl and Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic
lieatment mid Medicated Ballis/ Examines from, lock ol
hair. Terms$2.
____
*
•
inv*—Julv in.

mi,

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of
.
every Spiritualist. ..
1/REEMAN HATCH, toriniTly a sea captain,

ilel-

-1

mp-

having received power to heal the sick, lioth body and
mind, from Gmi; ami angels, can be found at :i5 Harrison
nvcniie. Olllue hums ti to 4.
4w*—Julv 2u.

kes.
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CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

. My Home Beyond the Tide

rr.s M.uh-

i:i.—’1'lie IHch I'lifhihui,
14. -i'lie «• Sail'd Hied.’’
15.“Is this a False Alarm? ,
• " .
IG.-Wliv Hu« Uniteli States (’mist ItilHon Is Godless. ■
. Price $i,7.'»h.1 illl gill $2.«):. fi"*mge Iree.-|'’"r sale wh"b*sale ati'l telali bvilH.Bl A I {l c| I, ( lute
Wm. White X U'i.Jai Ihe BAS NER <>F LIGHT IPHlK>Ji>RI'„ It llaiiuvci street, Bu,*lmi. Mass.
■
row.

laTOg^ANI) I'lnxi-Il-LEH OF
WMsiir,; ClaMoyaiicc^aiitl Mcdiimiisiii,

* This is iinques'tliuiJl'h’ the most-'Important nmmigrafilrph ’
M rd 111 m sh Ip ever/ut pub'l|>Jird In- any country oitj.hu

J.

thrilling suiillim'iiL lifts ihe veil of materiality.irmii
behohljng eius, !iml ¡reveals the guardians of lliespliil• world.•
Fancy falls io picture what Is here made real by the In
spired Artist’s hand. We gaze In vcstacy of soul 'ui the
boat with its helpless freight — of beautiful and las'dnaiItig
clilldren-dashlng'luwn Ihe rapid torrent, and witli rapture
glance mi 1lie si I very-lighted angels in I heir descent
soft,
their flight of ease and grace, tbelr expressions of luxe so
. temler, combined with energy mid power, as they h"\er
near with oiitstrelc|ied arms to save.
In a boat, as it lay In. Hie swollen stream, two orphans
were playing. It .was late In the day. before the storm
ceased, and ¡lie clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted
away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright .sky along Hie
hol'lzmi. Vnmdlced. the boat bernnie detached from Its
lasteulngsand floated out from slmre. Quickly the eiirtviit
carried it bey.ond all ehfihly help. Through th.« foaming
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its
precious freight. As It neared tho brink of the fearful
cataract the children were stricken with terror, and
R. Wl LLIb may be addressed as above until Julv 1.
tlmiigbt. that death was’lnevitable.' Smlduiih thetecmiie
187% .From this point lie uaii attend tut he diagnosing a wondrous change in the lit He girl; fright'gave way
of disease byhalr and handwriting. He uhilms lliarhls
t-'Jo composure ami resignation, as. with a'determined and
: powertf In thlsJIne are unrlvalcilrroniblnlng. ns he doeK* I resls'lcss impulse that ibrlllvil tbrougli her whole being.
Bccurate selenlllle knowledge with.keen and searching | she grasped Ine rope that lay by her side, when, to her sur
Clairvoyance.
prise, the Iniat tiirneil. as liy un*ren power, toward a quiet
Dr.-WllllHelaimsespeclal skill In treating all diseases of .eddy In ihestream-'a little haven aiming the rocks. The
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its
boy, of.more temlerage. mid not emit lolled by that mysle’ forms. Epilepsy. Paralvids. and all the moat delicate ami j'lmis Inlliienei«. In despair lull Iowan! his herul'- sister, his
complicated diseases of lioth sexes.
little form nuarlv paralyzed with lea»> But means of sal
Dr.' Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
vation lighted the scene, ns Inun summer-land, on golden
bare been emed by liissystem of practice when all others
waves bl love, came Ihe angels of rescue—they who had
. bad hilled.
...
>
been tlielr ejirth-parentfb- and 1 hrotighthat all'octlon which
Send for (Hrcularti and lltfercncr.H,
tr-July «5.
thrills alike the heart of tiatciH ami child,’a power was
transmitted that drew the boat asldu and lodgud It In.the
crevice (if the Turks, mid they wen« nxcmd;
» Jrims many a siuil has slipped its cable and floated down
Of the following named persons can be obtained at the
the raphlsot life, wltlunehhur oar imr compass; atid has
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street.
beeii .snatched as a ‘.‘brainl Trom the burning " bvthe
Boston, for 25 Cents each: WM. WHITE, LUTHER
•• hived‘ones gum* before." Many a child, unloved and
COLBY, MRS. J. IL CONANT, A. «L DAVIS, .MOSES 'desolate, outcast from society, tuft m huil'ui tlie ruduuleHULL, .W1 LU AM DENTON, ROSE, LI LV. -MOSES
nients of a selfish world, would perish mi the way'. If not for
—BULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON,
some loving heart to stimulate it: to imlde'emleavorsiiml
cabinet size,'50 cents; A. J. DAVI.*), impel htl, 5<tcenls: 'lead It safely along the rough and-shadowed patli, l<>.reach
JiUDGE.EDMONDS; Imperial. 50 cents; N. FRANK
at last ■smue ipilct haven-smne niche In the "Ruck ofWHITE, hiiperliil.’50cents; CHAS. IL FOSTER. Impe
rial. 50cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial. 50cents: \\ ILLI A.M
^rufextnn' jfihn\t inxpirtttbni ¡tor/iilianl i^lllt Iht. i/nldi n
WHITE, Imperial, r» cents: LUTHER <-<>LBY. Impe
liglit'iit'thf; Xhutei’nth Centnru. e.uiiftiqnt ntlii hix tinyels
rial,-Ml mits: THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cent»: do.Kxin, 50 ant iml-tliftirnnd by MiHholf»fflcftl..aud Antiquarian
cents; THE SPIRIT OFFERING, .Wciiits; PINKIE, the ■ICWffltl,
Indian Malden, 50 cents.
___ __
This wink, whether considered In. Its happy conreptimi
XtS^Sent by mall tuauyaddrd.^soirrccelpt of.price..
;
ami design, or In Its line rendering In line and sllpidu, Isa
triumph In AHT.and exalted seiitln.unt.
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-. rather
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SYN'OB’NIN. Whlte Magic an tiri rial fari, lilenllllrii*
tlon <d thè teiurnliig dead. Cmi'lllhms us.*etillal tu iheir
ì capi iva r«in»,e. • Essèiil lals uf Mi-dhiltislilp and ( 'hi Irvi «yam*e. IthHidv, and Brunelle Media. Gurlmis Rea*''tis. A
v.isl illseovery uf IllesiItimble lm]i<ìrlam-e, Cuiigl»unerate

Spanning Hu« Gul ph ol 'Eternity.’ A-Spli It. Elect rl<: Pen«
pie. To get the. Pheriotuctm when alone. ’Mylllu lusii alion. To form a Splendid Circle. Double Circles ami
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SCI it IT*.' mid hut’' hi itrinti it al,ui,l! -The Phantom hand
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every Physician. Judge. .Juror.* Minister, bplrltua!i*r.,
luisbaml. wife. In siimi |u. every'human being. Il Is//»»
imisi qt-humdmg thought y<q rvuhud since Sjnj ltn;iP*m
hern me a. llxed fact, as •lt’accmmls for much lierelol’mc
wholly niiacciiimlahle.
•
Part II. - How to M**>iucrlz»*. Clairvoyance. Psychmii-rlry-.ihidrìàws ami dillerences. The Kasirrn Mystery of
olit’aliilng! Suershlp. The Mjslleal Mirror- In.a dmp of
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among u*. I* im bi‘l i»«r Ilian Liber .*> *irm* tanglH In oiber
than < In 1*1 Imi emuit l ie*, and In some ir*pe<-1s not m. good.
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Poems from the Inner Life.
*

ItY HISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion iif eight editions of these beaut Ifni Voems
shows how w’rll they «ivre appreciated by the public. The - pi
cul Unit v and Inlrliisie'iiii'i'ii of these Poems are admired by
all intelligent mid liberal minds. Every Spiritualist in the
hind should liavy a copy.
.
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a very pleasant front room and side room/with hoard,
In a genteel private family. Application should be made
Immediately. Referene*.« : Coluy .'¿■Rich, Booksellers, 14
Hanover street, nf whom furl herpartlculars can bo learned:
or apply at 7G Waltham street.
tH—June 14.
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1VEEK and expenses paid. We want a
I reliable agent In every County In the U. S. Address Hudson River Wire Co., 130 Malden
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joys, the sorrows, the uxp<*ri»«nr»'N ami the lu«pt«s that come
to mi'll are svmbullzed' in gracefully writ tun sketches, and
tlic truth of many a well-known, maxim brought out with
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
new power. - Hulbtin, Suslun. ''
..... .
Thu fable In all times und climes has bcch'a chosen m'edliiiu oT hrstnictlufi. from .Esop-to'La Fontaine, hut these
ROW N BROTHERS have had a pi"fe<Moimlcxprtlynrc' .nllvgurleMfsitssuss deep spiritual meanings which render
of Ilf teen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
them <»f peculiar Interest.—*V.
/¿•■publican,.
J
Dec.
emv
The pilblislu-i's have done Justice to themselves, and.no
1 VP 1.F» 1 •
.
more than justice to the gifted author. In putting these
rilHfc onice now occupied by the BAnneh of Light,
beautiful allegories In the superb dress in which we find
JL. No. Il Hanover street, -possession given Nov. 1st. |s”.'L theln.-7’u/u*, Halit. Me.
- k*.
Apply tu-M.-T. QUIMBY Ä CO.
In one elegant quarto volume, bonml-ln cfoth. Price
tf—July 19.
$1.25. postage'JUcunts.
QEAL’-’D LETTE1LS answered .iy Prof. .J. I). . For sale wholesale ..ml retail bvCOLIIVA RICH, (late
O RL'SSc.LL. >i‘lsbury. UF. Teruis$:.50. Alt dheases Wn.. While A Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, HHauovci street, Boston, Mass
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-In ni’dcr to meet the d«-maml. we have jus; -Issued anotliereditlmi of .the sequel to the • • Stella r Key," .which Is id most
universally known as

DEATH AM) THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and
Scones in tho.Summor-lfihd,
timilmi volumes. The reduction In price <»f Hie '•Stel
lar Key " will enable every one to po>suss himself of these
convincing and consoling books.
Price, In linn doth blzidhig. ami nnlfmm with Hie Sh liar
A’*/Z. 75 cents, postage 12. cents; paper 50 eenls. postage I
rents.
For sale wholesale and retail bvthe publishers, < <>LII)
•& RIUII. (late \\) hl th’’ BANNER.OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover struct, Bu.dun, Mass.
euw
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Tho Spirit.nml its UircuniHtanccs.
Eternal Value of Pure Purr-osos.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
• Truths, Male and Female.'
* False and True Edue.ilion.
Thu Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture.
. .
____ ,____
Sr cial Contres in the Suuuner-Land.
. '

The Object of Life.
;
’
ExpenKivcncHK of Error in Religion.
"Winter-Lund mid Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-blind. •.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimate« in the Summer-Land.
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For sai«- \\ho|e*ale am! letali bv the ptil.hshiT
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[Coiitiit’h'd frompiii/o.]
gular Man, but a glorious ehiiraeter; Neville
Landless, a hot-headed young fellow (Mr. Clirisparkle’s ward), who also adores Kosa, quarrels
with Edwin, and goes through life spotted with
the suspicion that lie was Edwin’s murderer;
Helena. Ids proud ami handsome s'mt.-r: Miss
Twilikleton, who kept the Nuns’ Hoiisejioarding school, where both Kosa and Helena are :
Durdles, tile sot-wisi -tone-cutter ; -Dyputy, lh<who .--toucs, him home
•‘' hideous small bov
. ,
,
■
.
,
.
every night And collects wago lor the service ;
isnpsea, the sublime egotist ; 1 Tini'ess I’ull'er, the
opium-seller : Honey Ihiimler, the*'ITrfiil-voiced
philanthropist, ele., ,-tc.

AUGUST 9, 1813.

of a more expressive word for one in Hie original
text. The changes are precisely those which any
ajiNior, with nice discrimination, would make in
revising his mannseript. But wliile the fust
chapter is but slightly altered’, the second is comj pletely overhauled, being re-written from beginI Ring to end. and every s.-nteiiei- more or less
' ebanged. The chapter answers the same purpose

¡down
appearance,
aiul, <is
as this
could
•>'•■>.. "I'l"
,,,,,,,,
«11.41,
lion narrative,
in»*
......
an introduction ‘to........
one ofr
■ not' well
" go on without
.................................
] its inmates, we will go In through the doorway,
which is seldom closed, and ascend a llight of
- stairs that once boasted of a railing, but is now
¡ shorn of tliat useful appendage,’.probably be
'i cause at some-remote period coals were not
plenty in that neighborhood.
Ascending the stairs and gaining Ilie landing,
from some three or four doors we will select the
in the story as before, lint is wonderfully more one in Hie'darkest corner, and enter. The room
j graphic and readable in its second draft than in is occupied by three persons.
one of these persons is a man, apparently
, it « first. It would be extremely interesting, did
about tlilrtv or thirtv-live veins of age, with
- space pmnilt, to .print these twodratts of the see- b|.|(.1{ p.p,;. a'n(I
.(jHi ..yebrows so Ihii-li and
¡ onrlidMifiti-T side by side, and see how skillfully bushy that it was no wonder the eyes beneath
the ....... al, ill comparison with the first, bears^jlmuy were sunk far into the head, as thougli
I hey Were being crowded by degrees entirely out
| the mark of a master band to revise what a mu
of sight. He jiossessed mi athletic frame' and
Here, to In-gjii with, B a l ull company of m-tors ' ti-r-mind had Ih-IoH1 i-onei-i veil. Those wlm ac- high I'heekjiones, and had a slow, awkward-motu Iw cari ¡i d on m.|ii.- way, each with hi separate , ce]i| the spi rit mi I theory of the matter, will be tion in all bis movenieiits. 1t wolild be diHieult
characteristic^, to the end of the play—a hard , ilili-ri-'led in lid-i-oliliei-lioii, in Ihe slatement of to ili'tiTiniiie his nationality were it not that bis
task for a lua.n who never before wrote ball a M r', A. that lie supposed the revision was to con speech indieated hlm tobe an F.iiglishman. His
drvss was deeidedly slo.ueliy—nolhing Huit lie
dozen pa"r> ojl aiij •.lllij.i'l
But we are >t art led sist only of a plaiiier transcription of each chap wiire. seemed to lit’hiin. -A'lHioiigli f here was a
to limi in tlie vei y lii't cha pt er a womb-rful ¡den-' ter with penaud ink. This lie comuienced to sliuht sinister expression on liis feilt lires, liiere
tity willi tin- i ml di-lied volume. ' Tim stileli is j make, but lie had written only a few pages when was al Hie saun' time a pleasuil devil-may-care
so mixed with it, tliat evciia
skilled pbyslog....
tnkeii'up just where it was dropped by Death ; liisile-tk lieuan tn tTBk about in a wav to emu- look ......................

living enigmas sent into the world to puzzle the
Miss Keep is a devotee of the Muses, and es
brains of mon.
’
■
pecially
prides herself on her poetic attainments:
He, with his mother, lived in the High street,
"As Miss Keep finishes this recital of the
slie an old lady of e.ighty-five at least, who doted
on her son-uilways, and who, to this day, called Great Moral Pugilist’s triumph in the Philan
him Solly, the same as when' she rocked him in thropic Arena, a very trim-looking servant girl
taps at the door, and Miss Keep says :
ids cradle.”
t
‘ Mary, my dear, ’
In the twelfth chapter the reader is first intro
What takes von here?’
duced to Mr. Peter Peckcraft, and then to Miss
The good lady never falls to addres's the two
Keep, who is emphatically an original. Thus servants in rhyme' when opportunity offers,<the’
better to impress them with tlie idea tliat their
begins the chapter :
mistress is of a poetical nature, and equal to
Had it not been that eertaimneiiibers of the any emergency in that Une ; and then- are a great
human family were from time immemorial gift many other people who are gniltv of equal ab
ed with a faculty of collecting mid preserving surdity, with Illis exception —tliat-wliile.Miss '
, antiquities of divers kinds and species, it-is more Keep confines her talent within her domestic cir- .
than probable that a vast amount of information ele, and so gets laughed at by a few, the others
ryhieh is now in possession of the present genera- make theirs to appear in print, and are laughed
(ion could never have been obtained-; and where at hv the public. ■
. •
wu now leave tangible probfs of some of the
‘ Please, ma’am,' is tlie girl’s reply,1 Mr. Peck
1, habits and customs of those who, centuries ago, craft’s young man is at' the door, and says he has
' contributed toward the navigation of this Mum» a package as is for (he young lady as come With
'. moth Ship—tlie earth—we should only have eon- Mr. Peekeraft (his morning.’
’
‘ Well, why did you not take it in,
|। jeeture. But ‘their works live after them.’
11 hen this Mammoth Ship topples its oliherew,
And let him go'away again?’
•
one by one, into Hie Sea of Futurity, nndXakes
‘That’s juslwlr.it I made-offer to do, miss,
on its new erew of green hands, it does noPTbse but he said as be was to band it fotlie young lady
■
।
’ . ■:
।
' .
: iiouilst would have been (iiizz ed to decide the .sight of the importance of retaining some of tlie hisself, and so 1 thought I’d better tell you be
alai t.hr story proeveds so eolllplet’cli United, Hie ' ,maud
.. i . .,o
attention, and
he recoiled a eommume-a- ,.bjll-.u.t,.r
tll(,
his f,,allll,,s. i old landmarks of mental and physical produce, fore sliowin’ of 'ini in.’
■
ne« Midi (lie i'Id.'tliat tlrn sliarpest-i yed critie, [timi frinii Diclrens stating in kind but finn lan- He had been ehrist encl with the name of Forbes ; and they get dug out of their depositories in
‘ Miss Bud, my friend, what do you say ?
'
which
Captain
Nature,
in
his
far-seeing
wisdom,
Shall
Mary
show
him
in
this
way?
’
imt kimwiiig bï'fore wlmie tlie (dd loft off n|id î !Ìmm<' tliat ho proposed to révise thè Work, and but as he grew in years, his friends ami inure in
1
thought
best
to
stow
them
until
such
time
as
Kosa
(
’
m
ils
it
difficult
to
suppress'
the
merriHn> new lirgan, wpiild imt )>e alili? lo sa.v, l'ór thè ■ thè révision lias ai'ciirdiiigly proéi'edi'd tlireugh timate associates 'liad seen lit, for some reason • searchers after them shall release them from meat Which she feels at hearingAHss Keep in.'best known to themselves, to address him as
life Ilf him, w Ill-re (,'.harles DickenN died I Each ì -tw«»'chapters with the same attendant cireiini- Foppi-rty, and he continued to hold that cogno ’ their hiding-places, and reveal their existence to । dtilge in her favorite method of conversation, but .'
■
■
controls herself, and with as sober a countenance
qiïÇMf the <lr<ui«itiK r.-oiot is asTlisl'nietly, ns ' stances as. Hie original .draft, and with tlie men to'the present time. Speaking of his first tlie world.
, will
-,--- dispute, that
.....-¡ | as khe can assume, says she does not object in
eliarai-teiisticalty limiseli,.and nobody else, in | changes in Hie text wliicliwe liave_ all'end,v iiipn- name naturaliv leads us ti.i.Jjjs last one, and that i,-»■ Now,■ it js a fact ,which.. lume
’
was PaiUí?'.
then, we will introdurr to you,''
al(.‘
nol.e 01 ess tjHrturrd with tins pas- Ij the least.
thi'.-eeiinil volóme, ¡i-, in' thè li ist ; andin bíitií '. tjpi.ied
Indios‘lini arnllrnieii Fniihcrft- Padlcr aiiifnro- s,nn 'nr li’uding somrtluiig of so ran» a nature ।i Miss Keep was on the point of issuing a comAiming
Hie
earliesl
work
done
hy
the
“
aimin,
we kiuiw.tliem, feel, lor them, laugh at them, ail- I'
eeed tn Hie next one of the trio.
: 1111,1 1,0
l!s l|k<‘- whether it be . mnnd to that effect, biit the servant, feeling that
•mire or hate tIk ui a- >o pinny créatures of ilcsh ! nensis," was the writing '•! ii prelarb, but as a , This was MìstPadler, mot ber of the afore.said : 11
!>! jurniture, dog, horse or p ant : ,। she had had poetry enough to last her for some
- Although this passion nia\, as some \\ ill tie- time, hud lift directly she heard Kosa’s answ'er,
11—w hielt,
1 - '■.
1 ’’. a■■ they......
'•
and blood
indeed,
mingle
with < new preface-ha* lately been dictated, it is pre and if annrarancrs did not dvrrive sin1 routd 1
' and the result wasthat a monmnt.thereafter, Mr.'
li.-. in the pirn:re-»* ol the story, they mtiii to bé. ! slimed that the latter is to lie substituted for the ih >t hn ve bren far from sì x I v or spvpid v—in fart ' • 11lit Ise iioiii srnislnivss ot lo\r of display, Siallop,, with hat in hand, stood'bowing at tlie
an old woman, and a very wicked old woman, it tliere. is no doubt tliat our ( realm'engrailed it
Not oitly thi>, luit we are introduced to other ¡ Immer. 'The (irsi.was, in fact,.notliiiiu notable,
all that the neighbors hinted were true. She was i into our natures that wc.mighl- tlie better assist door in a most grneefiil manner, and said he
peuple ot the i ni ai: i mi fu 111, fl lickens was a I ways ! and mit .special I y like Dickens ; t liai ¡.■', it might I short, Hiiek-sct, witli stooping shoulders; and • liiiu by retaining the superior productions of (, hoped he had not intruded upon anybody’s sailCj
‘
—shall' 1' say tamlways.?—'nil iqdiieim; new elmr- have been writlen by- anybody, and does not Nature or disease had ('»used one of lier limbs to i each successive age, and so encourage Hie yet , lily.
Nobody replying to this, he proceeded to in- ’
I unborn to greater perfection by comparison. ‘
■ ai'tiTs up even In Ihu last chapter ol his stories,) bear the ilistiiiclivc iiiarks of his style, (Ine sen» be shorter than the other,' so that, when she I -Whether Mr. I’eter Peekeraft had, in the good- form them thiif his employer had intrusted to
walked, she reminded one very forcibly of the
aiul beviiiue,-' ill like' hiauiu'i', .tlioriiiiglily im- .tenee. however, is worHi-<|Uoting-:--I walking-beam of a steamer. Her face, was of a I'nessof his heart, an.eye to Hie welfare of those him a package for Miss Bud ; and, feeling tlie
" But some one will say, why should he go to dirty while color, and such bairns she had was । vet unborn generation's, is not positively known, honor which attaelied to a mission to any yirting
qmiiiiti d with thein. : These.,peppm are mil du
plicates id uliy in the tiist volume : iieitlier are an obscure town in a foreign country to ilo that of liearty the sanie shade ; and as she brushed it. . inasmuch as lie never gave any proof that he Inui ¡lady, and more especially the yoiing ‘lady in
which could have been done just as well.in Eng-' back, amT mnde a vet;v'sniall pug, which she’j J-V« w<‘lis.<re. of anybody luit binisell at heart, question, and as lie had been instructed, fnrtlierthey epiiuiii>nplaces ; ■ they are I'ri.i/lfim.L j Whose land by some mie there'.’ But, my dear friends, ! fiisl(*n<*(l
| more, to see tliat Hie package was placed in her
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. it ‘yriii knew how hard 1 have trieri, for many I' mme
years he. 1had
bFen
a dealer in curiosities of ail hands without delay, he felt in duty bound to
than
anything
else
a
very,
very
small
ball
There'are: t weiity-tliiee chapters in the Ursi months, to . .... mplish wlial von think is so easy ; of yarli, alter the cat has had it to play with for antique nature, and liept a clerk ; though wheth- I deliver it personally,.and so return, with a happy
1 I'ould,. it . is ; a few hours. At the time we introduce this good er -this clerk was a necessary or an ornamental ■ consciousness of-lniving done his duty.”
' '
Viiluinf? Gilremlv published), and there uri
'('• to
......................
lie to do, you would not miirvei why.
.
twmitv in t he -(■'¡•mid
(tiilv t wo rema n Io be 1 ,l'111’’ comm'unieate through/others besides tliis - soul, she seems to' be a lilt It' mit of temper, or a appendage, the customers of Mr. Peekeraft had , So 1 might go on giving page after page which :
■
o'
4,
iiii'duim, Ind never witli tliat lull liarmmiv Umi I
never been able to' decide. They only knew lie
iiiitie.n, Ilie ismkhaimg .now prngiesM'd Io the | (}u<-|-\vil li hint; mill if you could only be permit led i- little into temper, which is, ])’eriuips,''tlfe' most was a clerk because Mr. Peckeralt, when he said almost as clearly bear the imprint of Dickens's
correct
way
to
express
being
decidedly
cross.
style as though he had written them himself on
end o| the eighteenth. ’-|Ju: eiuplimis of tlienew j to
' understand
’ '
' clearly
'
the piineiples w hich govern
The cause of these unpleasant feelingswould ‘My clerk,’ pointed to a very pale young,man,
chapters, several ot. wlileh tire in .Dickens’s http- j this science, and which you will sometime under seem to have sprung from something that the who always occupied the sanie position on a high earth. Miks Keep, let.me say, before dismissing
stand, if would noriippi'iir so strange to you.”
ji'nBt'iuaiiiier/.run.as follows : . ’
last of the trio had heen doing—a little child—a I stool before a'high desk at the back of tile store, that prim old la’dy, is one of the most amusingly ;
The dedication is “ to Hie poor; the honest poor i <rir|—who nii'dit hifve been tell years old, mid i ‘bid who seldom spoke to the customers, but, absurd of Dickens’s 'many absurd . characters,.-.
" CHAPTER 1—\yjUAT THE < IHGAN SAID.
who looks-so entirely unlike those by whom sin<’.» >»•)’referred Imques- and her constant struggle with the anises keeps ■
(Tiai'it.t: II—A Light Breaks on Staci.e of every hnpl, who are held by Hie iron hand of ...
.............. ...... <1..o. i . ................... i...... i... t oner to
the nronnetor
bv noninne
with hiswith
non his,pen
tioiier
to the proprietor
by pointing
poverty, but who will one day stand side l)y side is siirroundt'd, that it seems astonishing how' site to that personage.
.the reader in as constant a struggle 'against his
.
.
. . .
.
• < Haiti.h Ill— Mn. Jasi-er Kt.ei's llfs Ap- with Hie highest of. earth.” 1 lore follows the comes to be in their company. Her habiliments,
Mr. Peekcraft has devoted the best part of his risibilities. She is emphatically a Dickens chaih__ .'
it is true, would show her to Im one of the world’s
J'OI.NT.ME.NT.
- .■
'
■■■'’.■'
poor—one of those little waifs whom nobody n.f» V’ •t'æ b'l!i>ii»‘ss i"
>'<- i*.»wijr engaged, acter, although no more so, perhaps, than otheijS
.
.
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• Chapter V—The Keaheu is Conveyeh to others on which I was engaged during my carlh- Hnduishing characlerlstié in-the face of this ehild | have
l,!,v" been in the store from the finie he flist oc tlu’ir plfb^j on Hie stage. In thus confining my
J.ILLIVKIN IIaHIIOR ANII M EETS-: AN-( ll.ll Ac- lil'e,-l have lelt a great ■ desire to know.the emnmeiits which wmifil be bestowed .upmril by its- that stamps her of a iio.bler nature than the. cupied it ; and they have become, so essential to’, selections. to. Ilie niny characters, from, the uure,. .
•Tverngi' of this class of children. Jt is an inteili- his happiness, from' being constantly in sight, vised portion of the book, I have necessarily' ■..
• < HAl'TI.It V I—rA - K Et'i >G N 1'1‘H LN ANI* A M HET- remliTS, and so have been glad when the. last
they, are. to him tlie same as a family of
line was written, thirl 1 could read and Hear the gent fnee. witli large, lull blue eyes, that wear a that
:.
children 'would be, and he regards them with as passed over scenes of great dramatic power, in
1
hwgti+hrF.expression.
though
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the.tears
are
illtfereiit
opinions
which
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du
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(¡hai'teh VI1—Another Nkiht with Driimuch affection. He has frequently had offers which the tirst-volume characters participate. A
st.'iiqliug-iii them, for she is weeping.
;
success.
.
ih.es; . ... ■■
: .■
■. ■ ■ - ■■■ . .
.
Her beautiful brown hair falls in disheveled for them, but will only shake his head at such seore of passages might be extracted from these
II I was appreliensive then, when oil earth, it
. ■< iiai'i i.if V111—Fih'I’eiitv's Mission ano a
and say they are spoken-for.y
.
in which the .style of Dickens 'appears ho less .
will lie'.ea.sily tinder.-food that I am so now,wlien '■ masses over her shoulders, as though it were times,
Si IHU-.N Disa I'l'.EA li.VNIi;.4. ,
:• , .
.
It is now. thirty years or thereabmits since Air.
J: '■
y
■ '
<■' haTtei! IN' —tii'iiNs the-Doon i-'on Mil atlempfing'to give (he pulilie-a ivoi'k, every word , kindly trying-to shield from vulgar gaze wliut Peekeraft, Witli a partner whom he had known conspicuously.
of , w.llieh eoiilij Ollly .be placed on papiT'ilirough I her pilin' ragged dress eoiilij not cover.. -This was •from boyhood, first established the business here ; ' Bight Here, a few minutiw. may.be very inter- ,-.
J>IIIHU'l V.
'.
■' '•■
...
:
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CHaT’TEII X.— iNTROOrrES.IllESLOGGI-.RS, ANI> ! the ag 'ney ot-,eatthly-lialids, used by me'as the ¡ Bessie 1‘adliT. who ealled - Hie woman at her.side- and notwithstanding the many changes which, esting. On examiiiing the nnimiseript, I found>
l>‘i.latis now ,lAsi‘i-:ii. Visits the I’ri'l-im's operatili1 'uses (lié- iiistriiiiieiit which transmits t grandmother, but wlm, (he neighbors slyfv hint have traiispired since tliat timé, Hiere, was no
words fhiMisnnds of miles by the. power of electric ed among themselves, wns-rca|ly 'niyrelatiyei change in him, only that he had grown older. “traveler” spelled uniformly witli two l’s, as is ,
Hoi se.- anii What < Hi rns Tiieui;.'
( 'IIAI’I I.I1N 1--T1.'EATsiiE•VAIlllll’sM‘n,l’Hl.‘T.i. ity. 'i'h'e day is. not far distant' when this won- ) That some hidden mystery surrounded hertliey His partner had died in Hie meantime ; lint so the universal practice in England, and only the -;
derful seienee.will be better understood by mil- ¡ did not doubt. Onethii.ig they were sure of—the thoroughly opposed was Mr. „PeckeraJ’t' to if rare one. here. Observe, too, the use of the word. •
i Hons,wlio now lii'lieye it a di'lii-ion, and when j old woman did not hesij^e to beat hor, and she change ol any kind, that he Jiad mit»removed tlie " coals " for coal, tlie. former being4h'e customary > '
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Tl.'qlH'i'I.s Till;
■
l.'llAllEL' TO M II. I’l'TER I’El'K- Hint day'<'oi.nes: (lie .world will lie the'bet ter for it, j had ¡1 miserable existence,. Bnt.it could not be; liim-name. sign ffom ovér tne'door,' and it still
and t'huusnmls wlm are.in tliis happier \yorld, and.'i helped, that, any line could-see, amt. there the. looked down on the passer-liy, and told him that English forin. Notice the peculiar employment .
l RAE'I'l. ■
■ ■. .
. ' ■; h '■
..
of capital, letters, in precisely the form, to .be
< IIAl'TEi: Nil — Is trilli h Mil Giiewgkhs ; Hyise wlm are vid. to come, will be happier to feel ; mat er ended.”' ..
.
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that Hm dour inn's they have' left behind will re- | ChaplerlX i n I rod i tees Air. Brobity—with hn
found in Dickens’s works,jis when he calls Mr.
a
carried (in .the business within.
TEllEST, ANI> Fqi’I’EIITV K ELATES TO J.\SPER
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tiom
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They had been highly prospered, tliis firm-,-and
. HISWCKSS ASAN EMISSARY IN THE La ITEIC'S
. '
'. their business, had- assumed an importance tliat is thii familiarity with the geography Of London .
l Ide a dear nioHier, tiitlh'i', si,ster, brnlhiT, wife, i-1 egotist, Sapsea-:’
'
■Interest. ■ ■
.
I ehild or l i'iendmay be engulled in a llamitijg-^i'ii I “ Bluiiderhemled Sapsea, notwithstanding the few would have supposed, froli) any. evidence which is noticeable in some of the extracts I .
Ciiai’I'i h Nili— A Hai'I'v Meeting. '
gieuuiess iii
ins mind,
Umm, was
wus-pussi-ssvii
iikumuii............................................
ot his
possessed like
tliou- that presented ijsel£ to ]>ublic notice, and al Hie have made and : in ninny passages: not quoted. ■;
C......................
hai-ier XIV—Iohn
Jasper’s Nerves Ke’!- tjial-is to burn them forever aml’T'VW. How lit-. [.greatness
ceive a Shock, and 'M r. sapsea’s Dignity tie such people know ol the goodness of that deiir -rwfiils of ordiimrv mortals, through relationship; f-time. wlien the senior partner departed tills
Notice, the.expression Hint tlje servant “ laid left ■ .
’
*JlEcEiVEs Another. . •
Creator wlm made all things for a wise purpose, id
................................
_That
......____________
_____
a......................
brother-indiiw.
is, people called
Solo- life they had anmssed a handsome competence.
:•
.Shortly before his death, Air. Drood had en- direttly-she, heard -Ko^’s answer”—a form of’< ,-.
and wlm has placed before the eyes of his earthly ; mon-mir Sol Brobitv, as he .was most often ad('hai'I’eu XV—Koses ani* Thorns..
'
ehildren so many ('viilcnci's by ivliich to j'on’viiiee dressed—brother-in-law of Mr. Sapsea, iii eonse- delivered to persuade Ills partner to assume Hie speech common in England, but almost unheard..
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Atiss Brobity, Sol’s sister, marrying guardianship of liis only chilli, Edwin, and they of dn America. Then observe the: sudden change. '. ,
ANH Mil. (illEWG.IOI' | them tliat nothing in nature is ever totally de-.j quenee of Miss
•nm
| streyed, much less huiimn souls, which are-a part i thal Wonderful Being—that quintessence.of’wis- laid many interviews concerning tin- subject:; but from the past to the present tense, especially in
ONCE MOUE BEHOI.Iis A i’ll TI BE AN’IVA lllM.lt
■
Mr. Peekeraft always declared that he was not'
i>f Himself. •'
,............
I dmn amt greatness. But Air. Sapsea;would not
t'HAiTEit XVIJ — Mn.DatitiEHV Ai-ttniIt has not been my intention, in any portion [ allow common customs to apply to him, even in competent to take such a great responsibility: lively narration—a.-.’transition of Which Dickens
was very fond, and notably so in liis interworks. . ''[
Balance, and.Bessie sets her Face towarhs I of this work, to strive to inlhienee any; living । relationship, and so he declared, whenever the upon him; and kindly but firmly declined. .
There lieing no other friend that he felt at lib These and many other little matters which .might
| person.to change his opinion. I would, be glad, I. subject was mentioned, (lint Solomon was not
y
the Golpen shore.
c
' '............................................................................
to him, but that a relationship of erty to call upon, and no relative but'the younger be mentioned are of slight consequence, perhaps,
:
(Tl.vi-iT.it- X-V111— 1'iEssie Bins Gooii-Bye to : however, if my personal friends on eartli would i brother-in-law
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j
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;
Hint nature might be'allowed in Hud Mr. Sapsea
the Tiiouns ano goes Tf> Join the Lilies.”
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' The captions have in every ease been dictated
John Jasper, and, so far as was known, the trust bungling fraud would have stranded. Nevertlie- [tains; for 1 feel ei ill liilcid H.iey would be the hap- I Solomon.
■
.-—
' , '
,
before Hie.chaptef’s themselves, showing-Hie eon- I pier for it in tlie'end. •No'nian lias a moral right | ' Sapsea’s opinion of the whole Brobity family had been faithfully performert^-up-to, the .time less, the. fact.remains that, in the general rcsem- : .
.tents of eneh to liave. beijn eleaily laid out ¡n'lhe.j! io
ne has
lias had
muran
to denounce a tneory
theory mi
till he
an oppor-i
oppor- t is not a favorable one. They were not, to use his wlien the yoiing man so mysteriously disap blance of the book to the previous literary work :
peared.- .
■
..
' ■
•
mij'iii of tlie author beforehaiid ; btil aftiT .the ¡'(unity of seeing-its'wqrkings, and lias tangible [ own expression, a people of AHiid.
’«■ ■ .* ■
»
■ #. , « ■
, of .its alleged author, in the, aggregation of the .
cinniih'lion of Hie ci"liteenth clmutei" the' lit—t -.e.i Idenee Hie e\ Hlences ol his si'j.isi's: th.it it is । l.f, as it sometimes happened, theBrobitys were
thousand and ,one things which go to form lit<
■
- ■
I.not a consistent or reasonable one. Jheseevi- I mentioned in Sap.sea.’.s'heiiring, he would lenn
Sir.
Peekcraft,
like
a
great
many
oilier
gentleline of which was written to-day, its title I'11'3 i donees are within your reach, if-volt will -only : back hr his chair, and-speak of them somewhat, „nieii who live bachelors, was very particular to erary style, and in the shining through all of the : '
changed Io rend as follows : ■
-. . .
I seek Hiem. But if ymt.are.siUisfii'i’l as you nre, j after this I'ashiim : ■
;
rise nt .7o’clock the year round, .and prided hhn- indefin’able something called genius,jnust this
.
. .................
. to
.........
... this
..... ..rule.
_.r.. remarkable book rest its most remarkable claims
“CiiAiTEir X Vili—While-the Dawn A i’-1 niilTdo not care t<’> know more f«»r fear you will ¡ ‘ There is no depth of reasoning power existing-...........................
~self "very much on,
ids ability
follow
1 <-..4 44.- ... V. ...r..v, ».w ...4 4»......... ..ox." I ,('0111 promise your dignity, at ‘least have some re- l in -t-liem Avlpeh. enables them to discern Aliml. ¡ His lodgings were in Silver square, and he laid
: , /’ .
\ \A
1 tind. through all these chapters an extremely ¡.Vil,.‘1 !w ,1ll<'1. ’.'.'‘’’'"r;'I The Perceptive lacullies are dull. Alatter, will) occupied them formally years,partly onaccount upon public consideration.
I came to Brattleboro’ expecting to, find this ■
'
•...; ... .i..,.
i.
'..i .
. . i..4..........i.......1 have.gone before, and do not ridicule that- which I them’, is (if more weight than Aliml. Etlielinda j of ids strong dislike, to a change of ’whatever he
intcii >tinr d(\e)opim:iit ol tin plot, iihiili nas, t()
¡s
truth, or condemn that of! was the only person who bore thenanie' of Bro- had
• - been
•
■ accustomed
■
-•to, and- partly because "the• decidedly posthumous work a bubble which could ■ ;
lu.it |mi t ¡ally laid in the lirM volume. Characters । vliicli yon know nothing, and of which you lutve ! bity that had Hie power to discern’Aliml. It was Indy with whom he lived was a person who, like
■Huit discerning Faculty that led her to consent to bini, did not. lielieye in tlie ‘ JioUlng Stone ’ -busi be easily blown away, After two days carcfid
and ineidents, whose pertineney dol's not nppenr ; no,desire to lenrn. ■
. .
change her name to Sapsea. The inevitable coii- ness. This lady was known as Miss Keep, and and somewhat critical examination, I go away,' I . ..
'
‘
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thè
fari
of
Ibis
work
lieing
in.prepara-|
there, and who. as one reads the first volume and
inaile
publie,
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paincil
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, *• • r »tc.it» 1 « <li» Itimi
*’’U was.tirsi
’’ Il I M• Uhi
<U IMIl*i
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1 IH Jl to । sequence of this lack of intelligence' -on tlie one' a very precise'and pyim niaiden lady she was confess, n good.deal puzzled. I reject iii tlie first •
t leu .st.ips. ,S< eiii lo hai < no p.111 in fm « ai dii g -, ()bsem> 11m-. ridicule which was appnreut in sbiìil! hand, nnd the possession of it oh the other, was indeed. : . ■
. .
.
'
. '
place as an impossibility—as everyione. would do
thè story toward its, ilcooii,nii nt, tue proved in ( published
.....................
...found. cause what might have been expected—objection to nie
articles ; ....
but 1 have also
If Miss Keep should be aroused at any time, of after thoroughly investigating the matter—the
।
ibis maniiscrìpt to' liave been introduced with a ; for considerable amusement in witnessing the | from them—admiration from her. I do not say, the night, and should be. asked where the dust
theory
that
this
manuscript
book
was
written
by
■
—deliberate, purpose. At the .same time the.:,irtt.Wiq owl-like wisdom displayed by those poor, igno- j however, tliat even she had Alind to correspond brush was to be found, she. would tiill. you to step
bigots who believe-‘the .world was .made ;¡.with mine—no Brobity could have that; but her into the baseinént, limi behind thejibymyou would the. young-man, Mr. A—-. He' says he has .
personages (ill perfectly Hie places assigned them, I rant
tor t.hejieople, and we are Hie people;’ AVe ; redeeming quality lay 'in this—that she appreri- see a row- of hooks,' anti on the third hook from never read the first volume, and I care not wheth- and likewise,"prove their usefulness.” Several ; here areTilled with pity for those bigots: but our iilf.t a Great Mimi, and hence Etlielinda Sapsea Hie door,you would -find tlie brush.' No matter
erhehasorno,beingfullyeonvlnced that heis not
• passages in the seeond volunw are mure power- ; consolation is that they will be sufficiently'pun- ' where what before was Etlielinda Brobity.
what tlie article, there, was a place for it, and it capable of ivriting so ninclr'as one page of the
islied
for
their
bigotry'when
they
leave
the
’
world
Tiien-he
would
usually
wait.a
moment
for
liis
«mid
always
be
found
there,
night
or
day,
when
fully dramatic than any to lie tound in the first, I
sedipid volume. This, of course, is : no disparag- .
...
;
■ . .
as, liir-iiistanci', Jasper's second midnight exeur- | where they now think themselves of such great hearers to thiA'ouglilv digest the great thoughts to not in use.
imporlami', and find mil for a certainty how-dif . which his words had given expression, and then ■ As Ave were saying, Mr. Peekeraft arose tlie meiit; for how many men- are .capable of doing ...
sum with Durdles fehapter-.seven) in Hie crypt' I ferent n world and life they are to enler upon. ' continue : _
.. ■
.
■ . ; year rojind at fiveo’clock, and, in the recollection what Dickens left undone ?7 .
, J
.of the old cathedral, Precisely how the story ■ I think tliaLhonest, candid men and women I ‘Of EtheTiiida'smother, I say nothing— she isa of Miss.Keep, he. had never deviated frtiin that
’ I ain driven, then, to accept one of the two con- . ■
ends,, it might, jiêrluip: be unfair to say or to . who read this work will be.satisfied thill it is not i woman,'a term which evidently implied inferi- habit except on one occasion. He had béen suf
elusions : Either some man of genius is using
guess—for t wii.chapter.- yet .remain unwritten.. I a ‘‘delusion'—as some have claimed, even before ।orilv-in Sapsea’s estimat’ion. ‘I say woman, fering.tlie night bcTore with a violent toothache,
an opportunity, had- been given them to rend a [ Ol Ethelinda’s brother Solomon, I will say this: and had recourse to- laudanum to quiet the pain. this individual as a go-between, in order to plgce
Fortlie in fonila t ion of those who have read the ■I line <if-if. mid so form any opinion ol its merits ' There is no excuse for hila. Perhaps it is'wrong The pain wits quieted, and so was Mr. Peekeraft,
-nri extraordinary work before- the publie in nn
'
first volume we, may hint, however, that Jasper —but will recognize in its pages Hie same desire for me to speak thus. You niay say tliat tlie fot he did fiot waken the next morning till near-,
extraordinary way,, or the book is, as it professes
■
strong
should
-not
trample
on
the
weak.
There
iv an h.ou'r after his usual time, and when, On re
turns out v,ery badly, he lii-i-mx in- hviit.,Hm..i:ause i which animated tlie author while living—the de
ol Edwin. Droud's, disappeaiance, nnd. indeed,
V’hi> reader.-, the Imppier lor lollowiiig are times when it cannot be helped. There are ferring' to his watch, he found Hint such was the to be, dictated by Dickens himself from the other-:
j times'when the mind is stronger than tlie-hody; case, hiiA'cry deliberately put himself back into world. The one supposition is scarcely.more as•
,... . ,4.4' ,
,,
i the. (m'tunes ol those who were liis.1 players
suppo-um hnuM-li to be the eau.-e ol 1ns death.'.
¡f j llaV(. .succeeded in even (>ne hi Jaiice hi : and this is one of those times. And 1 repeatHiiit bed again, and remained there until five o’clock founding than tlie oilier. If there is in Vermont
•
I he MibM'qtieiit appeiiriince ot Edwin to-Jimpcr । making any reader happier, if not better, lor tlie_I there
. is no excuse for him,.and
,
. reason— the. next morning, thereby ifcarly frightening a man, heretofore unheard of, who is able towrite
for thys
’ sijpposed-to-l>e
’
'
’ murdered
'
' man to.tlie
’ mill- ;i perusal of tliis work; 1 sliall lie content.
. "i Tie could have learned Irom me but would not.’ < Miss-Keep out of her seven senses until he had
—tlie
as Dickens wrote,..lie,surely has no cause to resort
derer—forms an extremely dramatic scene which I| 1.cannot close this pace, without assuring the I Now it was pretty generally known that, pre» 'explained the cause to her through the keyhole,
to any’ such device as this. If, on the other hand,
!
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s
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Of
is mnnaged witli all of ■ Dickens’s old-time power,• earth — family.and friends —how anxiously 1 j with
...........
..... ..Sol...Brobity
«...--------that greatMind,
was very frank bursting'in his door by command of their mis diaries Dickens himself, “ though dead, yet
mid skill. Neville Landless, who is charged by await their coming, that they limy realize liy’ex- ! in his expressions concerning it, and declared that, stress.
.
' ■
.
’
speakethj’kwhat shall we next expect ? It is but
Jirnper with crime, dieswithout having told Kosa .perh'iiee how truly I speak concerning this_oHier i the name of Sapsea was enougii to object to, if ~ Miss Keep is rather fair and very slim. She
fair to say tliat, witli the fullest opportunity for
of his love lor her, but leaving on his death-bed life. Muy God help and protect you all, is Hie • nothing more ; 1ml when to the name was coupled has .what was probably intended for a blue eye,
The Arthur.” ! suelfa man, lie felt it to be his -duty, as a loving but the blueing material must have got very low, investigation, I found not the. least evidence on
the startling news that Edwin was still alive. earnest prayer of
Come we now to the story, Let the reader test bfotlier, to utter a protest. Saliseli was sugges and'the consequence is that we cannot blitter de- any hand of fraud, while the name of the “ainanThis death-bed scene is pictured in the sixteenth
tive of sap-head ; but as no human head could scribe its color than by saying it was milky blue. uensis,” were I allowed to give if, would dispel
for himself the flavor of this extract from Ilie hold
the sap—there being an ocean of it, figura She wears her hair- pressed tight to her temples
chapter in language worthy of .Hie hand that so
third chapter :
tively—why, sea was substituted for head, in tips in tlie form of a half-circle, and an artist witli any suggestion of that kind from the minds of
beautilully portrayed the death of little Paul
: “.Walking .briskly till he came
...........................
to another
. instanee, and lienee Sap-sea.
his brush could not carry the curve with,a more every citizen of tliis place who knows him.
Whatever may be the true state of the case,'tlie
slreet leadim.'toward Hie river, he [Jasper] 1 urn,
___ perfect line. ■ Her chin'protrudes to about the
Mr. Sapsea
never forgot the indignity tinis
But without further hint <>f the management ed into it. This street bore anjtliiiig lint an > cast upon him by Sol, mid therefore took ocea- same angle with liernose. Add to all this a maid critics are to have more than one opportunity to
of. the plot. 1 will place before the reader a few aristoeratie air in Hie upiiearanee oMts dwell- : sion at all times to belittle his triiducer.
en lady with a great love for poetry, and you be judge. This, if promises are, fulfilled, is to be but
................
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Sol
Brobity, as we timi
him to-day, is a thin, hold Miss Keep as she is to-day.
,
passages from the forthcoming book itself. After itigs, and was in every way decidedly dirty. The
crossings were filtliy ; the sidewalkp-were dilapi- : spare 'gentleman
geiitieìnan (if
of sixty or thereabouts, with
witli
Mr. Peekcraft has risen anil is just finishing tlie beginning, as the invisible Dickens (who
theprefaee, I have taken those passages princi dated,
like the houses which they jrinited ; and red whiskers on each side of liis face tliat have a his toilet, and if we did not know that he had long ago forbade the use of the medium by any
pally which, introduce tlie new characters—not , it could hardly have been supposed to have been . tendi'iicy
' ’
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’ ’
’ nose, as disrobed the night before, we should suppose spirit except himself), has,notified him that Jie,
to ’ grow pointing
toward
his
because they '.ire any more Dickensy than the inhabited by‘anything human, were it not for though, either side were running a race to see that he liad not been undressed, from the fact shall require his entire time, and has even given
rest, but. bernii.se they enn be read with enjoy-, an occasional smell of onions, or some other sa which .could reach that point- first, or as if they that every article of clothing is arranged tlie him the title of a new story, to be begun as soon ~
vegetable which now and then steamed up ' would like to embrace each other at the earliest same in every particular as it was the day be
inent by any one, inasmuch as they require no vory
from the basements, to indicate to Hie passer-by moment.
...... . .........................
...__ . with
________
Ills head is also covered
hair of fore, even to tlie position of his hat. He break as tlie one now on hand is completed, the title
previous^knowledge of the story. It should lie' tliat if tliby hlld forgotten’how to lie clean, they , the same color, except tliat the top is bald and fasts at eight, and spends the intervening time being, " Tlie Life and Adventures of Bockley
■ stated, however, that preface, and extracts are still recognized the importance of having some- : shines in tlie sun like a glass bottle. Ife-was
”
a at liis store in Chancery Lane.
.
Nieklelieep.”
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:I liai'iieior,
bachelor, and, though often bantered thereat,
nivreiii, uedeHe leaves his sitting room now, and on liis
vhreri.it'il-, aiul are printed precisely as .first writ thing t<> ent.
It was Longfellow, I believe, who said:
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ten iii pencil. They are consequently the first more pretentiqus neighbor, Hie Great City, of : that he could n’t understand; and, as he could landing below, (there lias not been a morning
“Ah I who shall lift that wiiml of magic ¡rawer
And Ihu lost clew regain?. ....
■ .
rough draft. The revision, which takes place having poverty in its midst : and thougm-1 ke its , never understand a woman, he did n’t wanta wife, except one for fifteen years that he lias not met
The unllnished window in Aladdin slower
.
.
Unfinished must remain.”
,.
with the re-writing of the whole volume with more pretentions neighbor, it tried to sliut its LUe liad.lived witli his mother- for sixty years, her exactly in the same place,) to whom he says:
But
if
tlie
world,
astonished,
suddenly
behold
pen and ink, covers, as yet, only tlie first two eyes to Hie'fact, they would not stay shut; for - and fie (lid n't understand hi:r yet; and, although ■ - ‘‘A good morning, Miss Keep.’
the window completed in all the beauty and symand tlien some circumstance would present there,.was a time wlien he thought he could com
And she returns with a rhyme:
chapters. The. first chapter is very nearly the now
‘ The same to you, with feelings deep.’
itself, which made the fact decidedly convincing, preliend liis sister, she threw him all abroad
, ' metry of the original structure, what then? Is>
. sahie in both drafts, the only changes beingmore About mid-way between the High Sti'eet and the again by marrying Sapsea, and since then he
And that is all'; she passing on to look after
careful- punctuation, an occasional transposition water ivas one house which commanded more at- had givc'n up all attempts to study female char- her domestic affairs below stairs, and he passing indeed, “ tliat wand of nuigic power " again., up.
; j lifted? — SpringfiMDaily Union, July26,1613of a nlnase, and once in a while the substitution I tention than any other, from its kingly, tumble- . actcr, concluding that all women were so many , out into the street. ”
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